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In reprmting the regulations for the 
October devotions the statement that in 
this .Jubilee Year the indulgence can 
only be gained for the souls in Purgatory 
should ha\·e been applied to all the indul
gences mentioned therein and not merely 
to that a,tached to tbu recitation of ,he 
prayer to St. ,Joseph. 

The two ;i.rticles on the Xorth-West 
niissions which we publish this week, one 
on fourth page :i.nd the other on an inside 
page, should inspire us with a desire to 
lend our nid to those hrllve men who are 
sacrificiul,( themselves in so nobh~ 11 cause. 
This wec,m do by contributing generously 
to the annunl collection for the l'ropnga
uon of the Faith soon to he taken up 
throughout the diocese. 

While we \re feeling- grievously hurt 
that .Miss '.\larie C:>relli should be dis
batlsfkod with the worship and the 
priesthood of the Catholic Church, it is 
con10ling to know that Mr. Hnll Caine, 
another novelist with a mission of reform 
and strnnge ideas of executing it, is fairly 
well pleRsed with things as he found them 
t,.~a~qu~ters " ,viii you say what 

geuural impressions of the Catholic Church 
were left on your mind by your visit to· 
Rome!" he wns asked. And he rephed : 

The question is loo large, but 1f you 
tbiok a word or two will be of the leaet 
o~e I will say that notbiog could exceed 
my seose of the devotion of its worship, 
aod, speaking broadly, the sincerity and 
the purity, sod ofteu the nobility, of its 
priesthood. 

The retirement of the Rev. Ja mes 
1,!uman from the pastorate of Sydney, 
which be has held for· forty-seven years, 
reminds u~ that there is no other priest m 
the diocese to day \\ ho has had so long a 
cueer iu the ministry. His Lordship the 
Bishop was ordained in the same year, 
1853, but several months later. When 
Father Quin11n went to Sydney, his mts• 
s1on extended far beyond the bounds of 
the present parish, and included French 
Yale,-at presant a p11rt of the parish of 
Little Br11sd'or,-Victoria Mines, Glace 
Bay, Bridgeport and Port Morien. To
day, eight priests are labouring wh&ra 

f ather Quinan l!lboured alone. His 
never-flagging zeal has been an obJect 
l.:s~on and 1111 inspi• tion to younger1men, 
aad he goes into retirement followed by 
the heartiest good wishes ot all who have 
kno,rn him, Protestl\nts 11s well as Catho-
11cs. 

The ~n York l11Clepe11de11I is generally 
recognized as the ablest Protestant 
Journal in Americ11, if not in the world. 
It is thoroughly and uncompromis• 
inl(ly Protestant, but like many others 
of that character nowadays, it believes it 
bad policy to rest the argument against 
Catholicism on a rotten foundation. And 
it considers the statement, which our 
Presbyterian contemporary of Halifax 
keeps repeating at irref(ular intervals, 
that St. Peter never was in R ome to be 
just such II foundation. Reviewing a 
recently published nook by Signor 
Raffaele Mariano, i. d1Stinguished profes
sor of the University of :Naples and a 
non-CathoHc, the J11depe11dent B'\YS : 

11e is aole to cite .ixcellent Protestant 
authorities, among them, such determined 
Lutherans as l'rofeuor N osgen of Roa tock, 
~o ebow that tLe beet modern scbolarahip 
admits that Peter was in Home and was 
the flnt religious teacher 1n that city, He 
cau fu rther appeal to that prince of patris
tic and New Testament scholars, Professor 
Zahu, of E rlangeu, in confirmation of the 
same conviction. 

The remarks of a writer in the last 
l're.1byteria11 W il11e.Y,Y, -. not the editor, 
prob11obly, for thflt gentleman has beeu 
aw11y frum home severril weeks,- about a 
relil[Ullry unported for St. Liborius 
Church, St. LrJuis, are e<1ually in good 
taste with the conduct of the lawyer men
tioned by th!.l histori11on Green, who tlX• 
pressed his disapproval of the l\lass by go
ing to a church and raising a d.>g in bis 
hands at the moment that th., priest ele
vated the Host. And when the excom
munication of Count Tolstoi is said to 
signify that there will be no "droning of 
masses" for him when he dies, we are 
involuntarily reminded of the language 
of a street rowdy, who is not satisfied with 
plainly and bluntly stating that he holds 
a different opinion from his neighbour, 
but delights in 11dorning this statement 
with a variety of offensive adjectives. 
P erhaps this sort of thing is pleasing to 
the readers of the J>,·esbyterian 1V itnes.~ ; 
if so, we can only say there is no account
ing for t11Stes. 

One of the' best known of English 
,Jesuits the Rev. Richard F. Clarke died 
a couple of weeks ngo 11,t the age of tiJ. 
He had been thirty years a Catholic, and 
eleven years editor of the London Jfo11tlz, 
the foremoi.t Jesuit pubhcation in the 
English language. He edited the 
Stonyhurst Series of Manuals of Phil
osophy and himself wrote the volume on 
Logic, the most interesting treatise on 
the subject, probably, ever published, 
He was a frequent contributor to secular 
periodicals, especially the Ni11elee11th 
Century. His zeal for Catholic education 
wais not confined to the collel(es of his 
own Society, but laboured earnestly tu 
bring about what Newman had longed 
for but never lived to see, Catholics in 
attendance at Oxford and Cambridge, 
l<'ather Clarke, at the time of his death, 
was Superior of Campion Hall, the 
house ,if residence for the CRtholic 
students at Oxford. He wwi a man of 
the most restless eneri:y, and nothing 
but the splendid physique which made 
him one of the Oxford eight in 1850, 
would have enabled him to reach the 
three-score milestone. May he rest in 
peace. 

It should uot be necessary to remind our 
readers that no verson can without grave 
sin expos" himself unnecessarily to the 
temptation of offending against holy 
purity. Any one who attends 11, theat
m:al performance wbich he has reason tu 
believe will be indecent and immoral does 
wilfully expose himself to such danger,
nay, goes in search of the danger. It is 
therefore the bounden duty of all, under 
pain of the gm vest sin to a void such 
entertainments. There 11re unfortu
nately wretched people who would make 
money out of the ruin of the souls of 
their fellow-mortals, tempting them to 
this degrading vice by the most indecent 
exhibitions. No good man or woman,
no man or woman who even wishes to 
ret11in a reputation for respectability -
would be seen at one of these exhibitions. 
No town whose ofticials are conscientious 
Christians would grant a license for a 
pe:forma.nce of this & aracter. Remem
bsr that Our Lord ha. said of those who 
scandalize His little ones, that it were 
better for tiiem that II mill-stone were 
tied abont their necks and that they were 
east into the depths of the sea. 

f We hope that none of our readers will 
feel inclined to waste any timtl or money 
in Marie Corelli's latest novel after 
reading the following bit of criticism from 
the New York Sun: 

lo " The Master Christian " (Dodd 
Mead & Co.J Miu Marie Corell! emits a 
long.drawn melancholy bowl. Six hundred 
solid pages of email print and nothicg but 
worde, words, words-iu all their Corellian 
confusion of tangled eyntax and lurid 
illogicality. The l&dy is augry. Angry 
witb the Pope, the Church of Rome and 
the Church of England, the Roman Catho
lic 11rieethood and the Proteetaut Bishops 
-and ebe eeta ont to demolish them all 
with a vigour and earoestueu equal to 
that of the amiable eutbueiast who tried, 
with a bunch of fire-crackers and s parlour 
matcb to blow np Brooklyu Bridge, be· 
cause be objacted to it on a:9tbetic grounds. 
She introduces a vul,1a.r caricature of the 
moet sacred figure in all literature aod 
history and makes Hirn pant like a tnb
tbnmprng temperance orator in Hyde Park 
on a Sunday afternoon, and of tbe old man 
of the Vaticao, wbo, in the eye, of Protea• 

tant and Catbolic alike, is worthy at Jeaet 
of veneratiou aud respect, she uses 
lauguage that is childish in its insolence 
and illogicality. These things make us 
somewhat sad. We look for a little eccen
tricity of syntax here and there amou11; the 
ladies. At times it even 11;ives to a sentence 
a certain added charm-like the plq uant 
patch upon the blooming cheek of beauty. 
Here we are at a loss to kuow whether to 
admire tbe more the m.iny piquaut patches 
or merely the bloom1 ng cheek. 

THE ISRAELITES AND HUMAN 
SACRIFICES. 

Goldw10 Smith writes well on any sub
Ject that he takes up. On most subjects, 
moreover, be writes with rare good seuse 
and judgme::it. But let him touch upon 
religion, and bis wonted good sense and 
jndgmeut seem t() desert him forthwith· 
Wituess these words, culled from bis 
" Comments on Current Events " in The 
Weekly Sun, of Toronto : 

This (i. e. human sacrifice J is the most 
abject as well as the most cruel, maui. 
festati!)ll of the terror from which super
stition and sacerdotalism flow. That it 
was once known amoo11; the Hebrews, the 
story of Abraham 110d I saac aud that of 
Jephtbah'e daughter prove. 

Mark bow he joins together superstition 
and sacerdotahsm, assigning to them a 
commou parentaga. But the pair are as ill
assorted as the parentage i1 spurious. To 
begiu with, terror is not the parent even of 
superstition, but rather is it the converse 
that 1e true. For superstition is but a 
form of uueulighteoed religious blilief, 
which may, indeed, and ofteu dogs, give 
rise to fear or terror, bat never is nor can 
be itself the offspring of terror. The fear 
of preternatural ageucies, from the very 
nature of the case, presupposes belief in 
the existence of such ageucies. In the 
next place, sacerdotalisro bas for its parent 
rehgioo : be it true or be it fahe, religion 
ever begets priest aud sacrifice. Bnt may 
not religion itself be the offspring of 
terror? Assuredly uot. For religiou is 
bouPid np with belief ia a Supreme Being, 
aud tbis belief, while it may beget fear, 
cannot itself, as baa beeu already observed. 
be the child of fear, siuce fear of the 
Supreme Beiug uecessarily supposes belief 
in the existence of the Supreme Being, 
As for the fear of natural portents, it may 
iedeed stir slumbering belief into actiYity, 
but that belief already pre-existed i8 the 
soul. 

Equally wide of the trutb and equally 
etupid is the statement that bumau sacrifice 
was koown among the Hebrews. Axa1n 
and again by the month of Moses did God 
f orbid OD pain of death His people to offer 
their sons or dauglitero in sacrifice. 
" Thou sbalt not," are the words we read, 
Deut. 12. 31, "do 10 like m.inoer to the 
Lord tby God," that is, as did the nalious 
of the Geohles to their gods. •· For they 
have done to their irods all the abomina
tions which tbe Lord abhorreth, offerrng 
their eons aod daughters. aud buroiug 
them with fire." The commaud of God to 
the llebrt.w people with r egard to this 
abomination 1s therefore, " Thou shall not." 
But did He not Himself bid Abraham 
sacrifice his son baac OD the mount? 
Yes, but he took good csre that Abr11bam 
should not carry iato effect this command, 
whicli wae meaut merely to try bis faith 
and obedience. This instance, therefore, 
which is cited as proof that human sacri
fice was known to the Hebrews, provee 
Abraham's heroic faith in God, and noth. 
ing !<lse. As for the other inetaoC'e, even 
it we graut that Jephthab really slew his 
own daughter 1n sacrifice, this would but 
prove that be violated the divine law for
biddiug human sacrifice - not surely that 
such sacrifice waa kuown amODK the 
Hebrews, seeing tbat it was mterdicted 
undeT Che severest penalties. lo poiut of 
fact, however, the greater number of 
moderu commentators regard the " sacri
fice" of Jepbtlaab's daughter ae simply 
the consecration of lier virgfoity to God, 
a view which seems to be borne out by the 
words we read in tbe thirty-uinth verse, 
'' And the two months being expired, she 
r eturned to her father who did to her as 
be had vowed, and she knew no mao."
Jndges, x1. 

The only thieg that Goldwio Smith has 
succeeded in 11roving is his own ignorance 
of what constitutee proof, 

The Sandford l.\fanufacturiug Co. of 
llamilton filled the British Government's 
order for 11,000 military overcoats io three 
weeks, shipping them last week to China 
from Vancouver. lo all ,S370,000 worth 
of supplies for the soldiers in Cbiua have 
been sent from Canada, all manufactured 
here frome borne-made material. 

EVA!',OELICAL RITUALISM. 

Tbe peopie";ho call themselves Evaoge
hcals, that is, the great majority of P rot
estants, have always professed a lofty in
dependence of rites aud ceremonies in 
religion. They used to talk of theee mat• 
tere as 1f they themselvee were angels and 
needed not the aid of aoythinir visible in 
their worship. They did iudeed admit that 
they were unable to compose hymns on 
the spot, and equally uuable to do without 
them ; but prayers and other essentials of 
public worship they left to the iuspiratiou 
of the momeut. Now they find themselves 
impelled in the direction of fixed ritual by 
two forces they are unable to resist. In 
the first place, the religious statutics of 
large cities show that noo•ritual churches 
are losing ground, while ritual churches 
are gaining. In the second place, very 
many people of the so called Evangelical 
school are goiog to the opposite extreme. 
These are drawing the inference that 
churches, Sundays, aud all such 10stitu
tious should be abolished. The Eunge
lical teachers find themselves obliged to 
inculate the necessity of ritual. Thus, the 
Interior, the organ of lb! Presbyterians in 
Chicago, argues as follows :-

" There Is a lofty and pretentious phase 
of modern religionisru which calls itself the 
gospel of the eecular life. Ite professed 
aim is to ailolish the distisction between 
things sacred and thiugs secular, and to 
make all life religious. Why, it is asked, 
sboul!l we set 11part one day in the week 
and call 1t a holy ddy, when all our time 1s 
God's; wheu we are to live every day as in 
his si~ht, aud to do all things to bis glory? 
Let ue make all days sacred by carryiug 
into them a devout spirit. The same argu. 
ment is applied to sacred places. Wby is 
a cathedral more holy than any other 
building? Why attach to it aoy greater 
sacredness than be longs to those structuree 
which are erected for purposes of art, 
literature, ednoatiou or commerce? There 
is no special virtue iu brick aud JJ.Jortar. 
Tbe Diviue Spirit is not confined to 
temples made with bands. God is every• 
where, and the thought of bis presence 
should control all our actions and hallow 
every moment of our lives. All uature is a 
temple. All work is worship. 

There is a great deal of this sort of 
pautheistic philosophy in Carlyle and Em• 
erson, and we often flod its traces in the 
pages of Deau Stanley and other writers 
of the broad school of theology. The suf
ficient answer to it is that we are yet iu the 
body. So long as man bas a material ua
ture and environment, his religion must 
fiod some outward expression. No doubt 
the incar nation itself wa~ a conducension 
to his weakoPss. The Infinite linked itself 
to the finite. The God who is a spirit was 
robed io the garment of flesh. The un
coudiuonal was mauifested to the world 
under the limitations of time and space. 
Aud from the very bel(inniog God bas sewn 
fit to appoint outward types and emblems 
of spiritual thmgs and rites of worshlo. 
}from the beginuing, as we believe, one dav 
in seven ha! been set apart and consecrated 
t:i religion. Aud we koow that nuder the 
patriarchal aod mos1uc dispensations there 
were recognized sauctuaries, places dedic
ated to worship, where men put off the 
shoes froq their feet because it wae holy 
llrouud. Aud as to the teacbiogs of the 
New Testament we know that our Saviour 
bouored the Sabbath, that he attended the 
eynagogue aod took part in its services; 
and that ou two memorable occasious be 
drove tile merchants and tbe money 
chaugen out of the temple which they 
profaned. 

If religiou 18 to exist in the world as a 
spiritual force, 1t must ma.nifest itself in 
some outward shape; it !must have some 
local habitation and be incarnated in some 
visible form. God is to be worshiped iD 
spirit and m truth, but he is to be \<'Ot· 
sbiped; and all siucere worship will find 
outward expression. It will clothe . itse_lf 
iu articulate forms, It will not duda1n 
the use of thoae means of 11race which 
devout souls have always fouud helpful, 
A religion that uever goes to church and 
that contributes nothing to the support of 
the gospel may be a very refined and 
ethereal sort of religion, but it can hardly 
tbrive in this world. It is doubtful 
whether it will even do it, possessor m~cb 
good, and certainly bis light will uot shrne 
upon the path of othen." 

This Is one of the reveuges which time 
iuvariably briugs about when truth ~as 
been violated. The very arguments which 
Protestants used to urge against us they 
are compelled to combat 1n self-defence. 
The positiou they maiutainea for centuries 
in oppositiou t:, Catholic worship is now 
seen to oe based on eelf-will, not on prin

ciple. 

The British steamer Amona arrived in 
Boston on Oct. :i with the Captain and 
13 •of tile crew of the Liverpool ehip 
Ellerslie, abaudoned at sea, d1smasted and 
waterlogged. The r escue, which was a 
difficult one, was made on Sept. 29, after 
the ship bad been at the mercy of the 
waves for ten days. The sailors suffered 
intensely from thirst. The Elleralie wu 
built m New Brunswick in 187~. 
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St. Francis Xavler's College. 

Tbe anuouncement that the Bishoo bas 
recently appointed oue of hu clergy to the 
taek of soliciting coutributions in aid of 
St. Francia Xa,ier's College will be re
ceived by all frieuds of the institution with 
sentiments of intense gratification. Tbe 
Catholics of tht:: Diocese ha 'l"e been re
peatedly reminded in tbeee columns of the 
duty incumbent upon them of deing what 
in them lies in order to further the in
terests of the College. So fi rmly are we 
conviuced of the close, we might say vital, 
connection between the well-being of the 
College and the progress of Catholicity in 
these parts, that we should accuse ourselves 
of remissness iu the performance of a 
sacred duty did we ueglect to urge upon 
our readere again and again the uecesaity 
of exertiug themselves one aud all in order 
to place the College on a firm financial 
basis, and thus enable it to do its part in 
11;rappliug with the momentous problems 
with which in the very near future the 
Catholic body 10 this province will assur
edly be confro11ted. 

We take it as an axiom thnt among the 
human agencies which co-operate iu de
termining the intellectual, moral and social 
status of a community, the university 
holds eminent rank, In it centres largely 
the intellectual life of the people who form 
ih constituency. It forms, iu great part 
at least, tbe leaders of the people. leaders 
not rn one alone but iu many walks of life. 
Hence its influence is not restricted to its 
graduates alone, but is also exert!.ld upon 
tba thousands with whom they come 1oto 
coutact aod whose civil and religious das. 
tinie1 they so largely control. Now it is 
evident that this iufluenoe will be bene
ficent and powerful in direct proportion to 
the degree of excellence and efficiency 
which the uuiversity has attained. We 
have but to look around us to see how 
keeuly this fact is appreciated by the cou
stituencies of the various uuiversities of 
our day. :No sacrifice do they regard as 
too great which has for its object the 
streoa:theoing of their respective colleges. 
Solicitous for tb., advirncement of their 
own civil or religious interests, and desir
ous that the members of their various 
schools of thought sl.lould exut a para
mount influence upon the affairs of 
the whole commuuity, they have aei;ied 
upou the university as a most effective 
means for the accomplishment of their 
objects. 

Now if ao etlicient university is a source 
of power and p1 estige to the body which 
it represents, an·i enables its ,rnpporters to 
secure a controlling intluence in every 
department of life, a q11estion w h1ch ougbt 
to preeent itself to the Catholics of this 
diocese at the present womeut is : Are 
we giving uur Colleg~ that suppc,rt which 
is requisite in order to en11ble it to do its 
oart iu advaocing the cause of Catholicity 
in these parts? The College bas accom
pliebed much during the half century of 
it& existence, 110d bas ever been able to 
hold its own with the best institutions in 
America. What shall be 118 posi t100 and 
rntluence iu the uew e:a which is beginning 
to dawn upon this proviace? Shall it 
occupy a place of pre-eminence, or shall 
we by our iuduiereuce and ape.thy allo" 
othere to enter the field which we already 
possess, aud depri\'e us wholly or in part 
of the heritage wbich is within our reach: 
:No ordinary heritage thie, but one whose 
very magnitude is well nigh appalling. 
One who even a few ye!Ll'e ago, should 
Yenture to paint the future of this couutry 
as ruauy now foresee it, had to do so at 
the risk of beiug set down as an u npr.ic. 
tical dreamer. Even now, oot all c~ n fully 
r ealize the tremendous pouibilities of the 
country, possibilities which, ere long, will 
have passed into the domaiu of actual 
facts. Let our Catholics, theu, be up and 
doing. The Bishep of the Diocese bas 
been quick to foresee the great mission 
which the College is called upon to fulfil, 
aud bis receut actiou is auother proof of 
that prudeut foresight aud p11teroal solici
tude for the welfare of bis flock which 
have always distioeuished him. 

Two Caoadiaus have been elected to 
the British Parliament. Gilbert Parker, 
the uovelist, has carried Gravesend for the 
Uuionists, and George M. Brown, son of 
the founder of the Toronto Gl-Oh,, has de. 
feated Dr. Conan Doyle iu Edinburgh 
Ceutre in the Liberal interest. 

Rev. L!lwrence McCarthy, of East 
Boston, was abot at bia house Joor by a 
crazy man on Oct. 2. !<'our ■hots were 
fired, but 011ly one took effect, lod11iog in 
the priest's shoulder. 

I 
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THE CASKET. 

Harvest. 

HHrni,t come, to the Wllitlng ca1·th 
\\ ekomc as rain in a limo of dcl\rlh, 
Under the C'loud or her 1cd-gold hair 
}fer o,rth• are dark with n n1othcr'.., care, 
Still ;;h1• b young and still .-he b fair; 
Hui ,he is 1\ mother of many dreams 
All too sweet for tho world to bear. 
HC'r mouth b re,l a, I\ peony, 
"\\'ith pa,sions S\\ ittcr than lropic stre,uns -
Her forehead', whiter than h·ory, 
As H n won11rn unwnked were ,he. 

Hurvc!-51 ne, er "a:-, beard or :--ccn 

Different Civilizations. 

" There is a etr&et in Florence on each 
side of which stands statues of the famous 
Florentines of the fourteenth and fl fteenth 
cP.ntur1es, - Dante, Giotto, Boccaccio, 
Ghilberti, Machiavelli, Michael Angelo, 
and others scarcely lees illustrious, all 
nati'l"es of the little city which in their 
daye bad near a population of more than 
e1xtr thousand souls. No one can walk 
between these rows of wor!J famous 

Except of those that have lon)rs been, 
Lon,r,; of women 01· lo\'ors of earth. 
Lo,·ct s of dreams that died nt birth. 
Sho b heard of these, she is seen of thc,e, 
A sweeter ,·oicc thnn the summer breeze, 
A fniror face, n more shining face 

I 
figures, matched by no other citv of the 
moilern world, without askmg himself 
what cause determined so much of the 

'.l.'han jewel kept in a ,hadowr placu. 
Hnr,·cst of l hcsc ut least is known 
As a queen that cometh to take her own, 
"noso hands nre full of plent, and dearth, 
Whose feet keep time to the han·cst mirth, 

-N<Jrah Hopper. 

To Tell Fresh Fish. 

Fisl.J, unlike other weat foods, must be 
fresh to be good, A etale tl$b is a spoiled 
and unwholesome one. "From water to 
pot•· expresses the ideal of freshness, but 
few are they w ho can get their fish for 
cooking so soon after tbl'y are caught. If, 
when taken from the wuter, a fish be im
mediate I} buried in fine ice, it will be good 
for ee'l"eral days - ten, fhh dealers say; 
but this period shouM be " slJade:l." 
Frozen fish ,nil keep all winter - that is, 
they will not decompos, - but tbey Jose 
everything that C'Jnkes them goo,1. 

To tell a freEh ti8b see that the tlesh is 
firm - too firm to admit of pres,ure leu• 
ing a ,lent - that the eyes are full, scales 
bright, fins ,tiff, gill~ bright - uot pale or 
dark li\'er-colored - ~nd th11t there is no 
n,11rked odor. W ben it will star.J these 
tests it 1s both fresh anJ it! its rtgbt season 
for eating. 

A;; a ge~eral rule rery l~rg.! fish should 
be bo1lerl, mcdium.,1zed ones bake:! or 
broiled auJ ,mall ones fried, from which 
they takt' the name of " pan-fish.-

II 011ian's 1/omt Co,,1pa11io11 

The Hoboken Fire. 

,\ wntn in .l[1111sey' s .lfagazi,1e, describ• 

iog the terrible fire at the Hoboken wbarve~, 
ssys : •· The ~pectator~ saw many deeds of 
heroism They 8aw one tuii, the .Ytltit 
Tice, take otI on~ hundred e nJ four men 
from the burning Bumm at the risk of 
being o"erwbelmed any moment by a sud• 
den burst of flames. Tiley saw two men 
from the tug Wtsichester take off, unaided, 
forty fror., the hold of the Saale, where 
thP.y had been imprisoned fully two hours. 
Some saw a priest, Father Brosnan, ad
ministering Extreme l! nction [sic~ to the 
doomed ones at the ports, unmindful of his 
own danger. Many saw men leap into the 
water for the drowning and br10g them in 
safety to tbe shore. All beard of the gal
lant Capta10 l\1irow, of the Saale, wto 
strove so bard to sa'l"e bis ship that he died 
aboard her decks in a rush of flame." It 
is, perhaps w-ortby of note that the heroism 
of Father Brosnan and bis companion• 
priest bas been celebrated in a tender and 
reverent poem. written by a Jewess and 
publiab?d in a Protestant church paper, the 
Independent.-The Ave JJJaria. 

Cutting a Big Diamond. 

Probably the largest diamond ever im
l)0rted into this countrv is being cut at 
preeent rn the factory of the diamond im
porting house of Stero Brothen & Co., 
65 Nassau street. The stone in the rouiih 
condition in which it was brought to this 
country last June weighed ju,t 221 carats, 
which is considerably in excess of tbe 
weight of several of the world's famous 
gems. It was purchased from the De 
Beers syndicate in London by Mr. Stern 
and had been taken out of the Kimberley 
mines during the seige. lo addition to its 
weight the stone was r emarkable in tbe 
eyes of diamond de1<lere because eveR in 
the rough it was absolutely flawless - ll 

condition 10 which a diamond is seldom 
found. It was entirely white in colour. 
It will lose weight heavily in the cutting 
and will weigh about llO carats. The 
value of tbe stene when finished, It bas 
Ileen estimated, ..-ill be at least :':-!0,000. 

The work of cutting bas been going on 
two months now and will hardly be finished 
for another month, A grinding wheel 
making 2,-100 revolution» a minute is used 
to cut the diao:1ond and is directed by an 
expert workman who will work nine hours 
a day on the stone until 11 is finished. 

Diamond dealers all over the country 
are greatly interesteJ in the big item and 
its future. Mr. Goldsmith, of Stern 
Brothers & Co., who is directing the work 
of cutting, said recently that the ftrn, 
bad not yet decided just what will be done 
with the stone when it is finished. It is 
doubtful if it is offered for 1ale in the 
open market, as the dealere say there are 
a lot of people in the world any one of 
whom would offer more than the mercan. 
tile value of the gem for the sake of being 
its possessor . • -New York Sun. 

Not Binding-Didn't I promise you a 
whipping if you disobeyed me, asked his 
mother. Yes ; but I will re leas~ y~u from 
the pr omise, ma, replied Johnnie diploma• 
tically. 

highest genius of this one spot."-,Tames 
B,ryct, M. P. , in The .1merican Common
wealth. 

Walking through a charming square in 
Florence not long ago, two Americans 11nd 
an Italian lady, in passing an old building 
adorned with some of the lovely terra· 
cotta, relir,fs of the Della Robbias, fell into 
conversation concerning the fortunate pre• 
sen-ation of so much beauty, especially of 
so mucb delicate exterior adornment, 
which a single o1tone in the band of a care
les, boy might shatter to irreparable frag
ments. The Italian shrugged a deprecat
ing shoulder, and spread her band~ w- ith 

tbe graceful ge•ture of her race. 
" Ah! " she said, sorrow fully, • so many 

of our children, our boys on the street, are 
bad; very bad! 1.'be~ are - whet would 
y.Ju say?-Imp& ! Little imp•! Ther 
romp, they run, they break things. They 
will sma~h every glass in eYery street 
lamp, for amusement, if there i~ nobody 
by to stop them, They are dre1<dtully 

bad. 

"But!" she threw a worlJ of emphasis 
lnto 'l"OicP, lifted finger, and wiJe-tlashing 
black eyes. "Sot these tlling9 ! They 
will not !lreak these. They would never 
think to w is11 to do it, They love beauti-
ful thrng~. It is rnborn. They ba1·e 
them aJ..-ay9 to see and lo1·e. They en· 
joy tberu, aod do not wish to hurt them. 
Even our rough and ba<l boy~ are not rough 
with things that are be,rnliful. 

\Ve cannot yet, in our young country, 
where we are but just learning to make 
our cit11s beautiful, hope to echo the justi• 
fiable boa~! of the Florentine lady. -Bos
ton routh's Compani<J,,. 

Mr. William Hawley Smith, wntiog of 
Mexican class-room work, tells of one re• 
citation in mental arithmetic which wab es. 
pecially pleasing to him. 

[t was a class of bo)S about twelve years 
old. The teacher stood before them and 
extemporized problem after problem, which 
involved the special principle upon which 
they 1vere then working, which happened 
to be finding the area of rectan1tles, of 
"aried dimensions, with such complications 
as this; " How many stone slabs, three 
feet long anJ two feet wide, would it take 
to pave a court thirty feet long by eigh

teen feet wide. 
As soon as the problem was announced, 

the little fellows went at it with knitted 
brows, all tbe work being done mentally. 

It was wonderful bow rapidly tbey found 
correct results. Wben a number had 
" raued bands," the teacber called on 
sowe one to solve tile problem orally. 
The pupil would rise in bu place and first 
salute the teacher by bringing his left 
hand to bis forehead, and then waving it 
forward, at the same time makin& a slight 
bow. Then he would say, •• Senor, what 
are your commanda?" and go on and solve 
the problem. 

The school u sem1-rui!itary, and all the 
pupils have uniforms which they wear on 
special occasions. Such occasions are 
frequent, for holidays, fete days and the 
like are " as thick as blackberries " in 

Mexico. 
Even this is made o{ much service to the 

boys; for in order tbat they may be neat 
and trim looking in their uniforms and 
when on parade, they 1<re held to the most 
rigid training regarding their personal 
apparel and appearance every day at 
school. Their faces and hands must be 
clean, their hair well combed, their clothes 
brushed and shoe& blacked e\·er)' day. 

They are also beld regidly accountable 
for all the belongings assigned to their 
care in connection wi til their school work 
- their books, gymnasium outfit , gun, anJ 
so forth, all of whiclJ is most excellent 

training. 

A little iiirl, befor e going out to a tea 
party, was coached in conduct by a fond 
mamma. You may take cake twice, if it is 
offered vou; but if you are asked a third 
time, you wust say, with all possible polite
nes,, rio, thank you! On her r eturn nome 

she gave assurance that she had followed 
the iostructione. 

But, she added, the servant brought cake 
to me a fourth time. 

And what did you eay then? 
Oh, was the startling rejoinder. then I 

thought of papa; and I said, take it away, 
and don't bother me! 

Tommy-Did you do much fighting dur-
ing the war , pa? 

Pa-I did mv share of it, Tommy. 
Tommy-Did you make tbeKenemy run? 
Pa-You're right I did, Tommy. 
Tow my-Did they catch you, pa? 

Mr. Bennett's New Yacht. 

James Gordon Bennett's new steam 
vacbt, Lysistrata, which was launched 
from Deney's vard at Dumbarton on Aug. 
28, is the Clyde's most epoch-making steam 
vacht. " This vessel," savs the Yaehts
~ia,~, " has been built by the Messrs. 
Denny trom plans prepared by Mr. G. L. 
Watson for Mr. James Gordon Bennett, 
one of the senior members of the New 
York Yacht Club. The boat 1s the largest 
and most powerful yacht that bas yet been 
built on the Clyde. Lysistrata-for so the 
big vessel was named by Miss Awv Denny 
-is 285 fett long on the load water lioe, 
and 3H feet over all, 40 feet 10 breadth 
and 25 feet in depth, and 2,082 tons T. M . 
She has a plumb stem, a long and singularly 
graceful counter, a full poop aft, a long 
shade deck, amidships, and a short turtle 
back forward, one huge funnel, and a very 
rudiwentarJ sort of mast with nothing on 
it but a sigoalhng yard. 

"The boat is built of the fioest steel, is a 
twm-tcrew vessel, and a speed of eighteen 
knota has been contracted for with her 
triole expansion machinery of about !i,i,00 
indicated horse power is being fl tted and 
the engioes are being arranged on the fonr 
orank principle. Like her twln sister, 
Margarite, T,ysistrata h1.s been built with 
the butts of her plates over !tipping, which 
is a no'l"elty introduced to vacbt building 
by Mr. Watson. 

••,vith regard to saloon and cabin accom
modation, Lysl8lrata bas ~uite after mite 
of banrhowe staterooms (many of them 
supplemented with dressing roome and 
bath room,), while dining room, library 
aad owner's business room leave nothing 
to desire. The dining room, twe::ity-five 
feet long by twenty feet broad, and lofty 
and well lighted and airy, is being done in 
the Grecian fashion. The lighting and 
Yentilating of the yacht are on the wo a 
wodern and costly principles. "-Ex~hangt. 

A cross of Aberdeen Hubislaw granite, 
as a memorial to Catholic clergymen, has 
been erected in Kilfinoan Cemetery, In
Yergauy, 8cotlanJ, bearing the following 
inscription: - " Of your charily pray for 
the soul of the Right He,. Btsbop llugh 
MacDonald, Vicar Apoitolic of the High
land District; died March 12, linl. Al~o 
of Rev. John Lamont; died ,January, 18:!0. 
And of Re-r. Donald Walker; died Oc,tober 
27, 1S38. Priests of Gleogarrv, 'Remem• 
ber your Prelates, wbo I.Jave spokeo the 
\Vord of God to you, who~e faith follow,' 
(Heb. xiii. i). n. I. P. Thia stone was 
er ected by the Catholics of Glengarrv 
and district in grateful memory. A. D. 
}!l00," Tile face of the cross 1s polished, 
11,nd bas a cu'l"ed C:eltic ornament. The 
memorial is from the ,vorks of Messrs. 
D. & A. Davidson, sculptors, Inverness.
The Oban T inus, 

Paris ie holding its first postage stamp 
exhibition and the stamps exhibited are 
rnsnred for :;;-100,000. M. Mirabaud bas 
sent a small part of his collection, includ
ing II complete set of Swiss stamps from 
1S44 to 1852. His whole collection is 
valued at $420,000. Tbe collection of M. 
Ferrarv, nephew of the late Duchess of 
Gallier, which is said to be worth $1.400,· 
000, is not represented in the show. For 
two Mauritius stamps abown in a glau 
caae, a one penny and a two penny of 
the original issue, the owner, M. Berni• 
chon, has refused to take Sl0,500. 

The pupil of a public school, who had 

been absent from ehool for two weeks, 
brought this written excuse from her 
mother: Louisa was absent monday, 
please excuse her. Louisa was absent 
tooadar, she bad a sore throte. Louisa 
was absent wensday, sbe bad a sore throte. 
Louisa was absent tbanday, she had a sore 
tbrotc Louisa was absent fnday, she had 
a sore tbrote. Read tbis over again for 

th~ next week. 

Fath~r (grnffiy)-Get away from the 
fire, Tommy. Tbe weather lbn't cold. 

T omroy-Well, I'm not warmin' the 
weather; I'm warmin' ruy bands. 

SomP folks, said \Jocle Eben, imagines 
dey deserves credit folJ being contented, 
iu spite o' poverty, when de real troof is 
dat de} 'd rather loaf ilan work an' earn 
money. 

Evidi-nce- Friend-1 suppose the baby 
is fond of you? Papa-l<'ond of rue? 
Wby, he sleeps all ilay when I am not at 
borne 'lt d stays up all night just to enjoy 
my socletJ ! 

Mother, said little Johnny, peering 1n 
between the uncut leaves of II magazine, 
how ever .J1d they 11et th~ rrinting in 
there? 

She-The Browns called 011 us last week, 
you know. 

He-Yes. 
•Don't you think it is about time we 

should retaliate?' 

This signature ls on every box of the genuine 
Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tablets 

the ~emedy that cures n cold tn one dU 

Eliza. there's to be a mo~~l American 
postoflice at the Paris Expoutton. 

Well, Henry, vou ought t? go along to 
show bow tbe model Amencan husba11d 
forget, to mail bis wife's letters. 

TO CU~E A COLD IN ONB DAY 
Tue Laxative Jlromo Quinine Tablets. All 
drugglat,; 1-efund the money If It !alls to cure. 
:zsc. E. "ltV, Grove's signature on each box. 

OA THOI-IO PRA y ER 1300kg, Rosarl~s Cn1cl
fix-es Scapulars Religious l!lctures, :statuary 
and Church orniimcnts, Ecl,icatlonal works 
Mall orders receive prompt attention. U. & J 
SA.DJ,mR & co., Montreal. 

...--.--............... •+: 
: AGRICULTURAL I i WAREHOUSE. J 
: Have just received a number of f i CARRIAGES, ! 
•1 =~~ aN~v':it1~~~i~op~:::~a~~~r:s~ •:i♦• 

These are said to be the very b_est 
quality of gnods. Anyone wantrniz 
something 

COMFORTABLE, DURABLE, j STYLISH, yet CHEAP, : 

i ··H';;'~'~;;;;·:· I 
• ♦ 
: both Carria,ie and f',ut, and all : 

i Farming i 
• ♦ 

: Implements i 
: for any season. : 

i : • F.R.TROTTER.: : .......... ,....... ..: 
CASH MARKET! 

EGGS. 
RVBBER WOoLSKINS. HORSE.HAIR 
COPPER WOOLHIOES TA/l-

1.ntl anrl and 
BRASS CAI-FSKINS. I MAIN. 

SCRAP - IRON AND LEAD . 
t:ikcn he ·e ,n,l at Pomquct. P. DORA NT. 

Autlgoubh,.:,; S, ,July l_l_, !_GOO_. ______ _ 

WALDREN'S 

Photo Studio. 

GREGORY BUILDING, 

ANTIGONISH. 

Open all Day 

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 3rd, 

THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY, 

'' 

" 

4th, 

5th, 

and SATURDAY, until II a. m 

-rRAoe:. This 
~ Trade 
~ Mark 

/ 

l"IA~I< stamped on every 

.HEALTnH 
UNDERWEAR 

the most perfect, most healtlnul. 
most delightfully comfortable 
underwear made. .Endorsed 

_ by physicians. 

,· . 

l'or Men, Wo-n "nir 
-l-1· ChUdre-n, ,,.._ 

>\llllrstclMs Ory Good 
Swrei:i keep CUU 

range. 

\" l,. ·-

1;(.;,,; 
(',~9.,, 

.... ••I.I 

WOOL. WOOL. 
Wo wnnt a J.ar:{c '\unnUt,· of Good Wa,hed 

Wool, for whkh we \\ ii pay 'the highest prltc In 
cxchang-c for i:ooil,-1 11t Cash Price,. 

McCURDY & CO. 

LAND FOR S~LE. 
' r 

ANY Partie, wishing to purchRse the lot O( 
land at 

LAKEVALE, 
former!)· owned bl· Mr~. Mar) Chi,,boltn t,ite of 
Thorburn, deceased, will npply to 

GIRROIR & Mcil\TYRJ<:, 
Bal'rlsterd, 

Antlgonish, Sept. 29th, mJO. 

FIRST-CLASS TONSORIAL WORK. 
Opposite Presbytcrlao Church, 

Robert Mura,r:, 

PLAM 
LINE. 

DIRECT ROUTE 
- TO-

BOSTON 
And All Points in United States. 

COMMEN<.:-INO OCTOBE~ 1a 
'l'he wcll-lrnowo s . .s. ·• IIAl.iFA.X, _ 

,all for Boston as follow a· •• 

l''rom Hullfax, F.verr WF.m-.t.SDAr at 
From Hawkeoburr, F~YcryTt •ShAJ 
Rtturulng from Boston Saturda , at 

Cheap through tickets for ale, and 
check.ell hy Ai:entd I ntercelonlnl ltatlw 

For all Infonnatlon apply to p 1 Agents, Bo&ton, Halllnx, lfaWkc 
Charlottetown. 

II L. 1.;HIPMAN 
Al 

FAT HERRING! 
J Ut-,t renei ved : 

100 :S:ALP 

BARRELS 

F. R. TROTTER 
l"ine Monumental 

Work, 

J. H. 
McDougall1 

Dealer m 

Red and Grey 
Granite, Marble 

nnd .l''rcc-tone 
:Monuments. 

De,ign, and prices 
oCD ton 11,ppllcation 
all work en trusted 
t-0 me will receive 
prompt in ttcntion. 

Main Street, 
Antigonish. 

We have now on hand a 
large and varied stock of 

Patent Medicine&s.i, 
Pills, Ointmertts, 
Combs, Brusfles qi 
Toilet l\rticles, 
Soap, Perfumes, 
Maltine Preparations, 
Spoqges, Emulsio1, 
Pipes. Tobaccos, 
Cigars, Cigarettes. ate 
PHYSICIANS' PRE.SCR'!1P9 
CAREFULL y conPOuN-

Nlght Bell on ooor. 

FOSTER 
Druggists, Antig 

Remember the place, op 

LAND SAL 
rx 'l'/ll•: i:!UPR~:MF. COURT 

11ncl 
MARY CHISHOLM an 
BOY 0, rep re cutln., I 
lnw ot and )'U~on• lu 
the C•tdtc of \\ [111nm Uh 
ccase,1, 

TO BE SOLD AT Pl'HLIC A 
Shcrllr of Autlgonbh couut 
the Court llou•e, A nt1gonl&b, ID. 

:it 11 o'clock In tile lo 
Purrnant to an ort1cr tor fo 

crrantcd herein the 11th ,IR) o( 
imlc,s hcfore Nll!l ,lntc or a e 
plaintiff herein with 1111,•rc 1311 
to him or his solicitor. 

A.II the P,tnte, 1•!ght, title. In 
of redemption of the sa,d mo 
Chisholm, now dccen-cil, l\n 
claiming, or ent itleil, hl rro 
o(, in, nnd to all tha• ~rt 1ln I 
eel of 

,ltuatc, lyln11: and b,,ing ,t 
the Count~· of Antigon/$11, 
scribed n, loliow,;, that 1s to 
the ~Orth b)· lnnd in l'O"'A 
holm. on the c,i-t by lands 
v.·mtnm Chisholm, on the solmu 
posse~•ion of John Chbh0 
by lands in po,-c,si,on Joho

4
1, 

hau, All&'Uo :\fcG1lln-rar AD 
con taming two hnudrcd acres 
~ame being the tot ot land COIi 
'\\illlam Uhi<hohn by Alla.n If" 
dated the 261 h doy or April,_.., 

'J.'EIU.IS Ten per cent. at 
,\el!ycry ot deed. Dl":S-CAN D 

I 
High Sherltr of .A'II 

WM. cH1s:!1~~G'i!lir~ Soll 
n:1te 1 ~herUT', omcc , Auttgo 
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The Rosary. 

1D the dim aisle where fading daylight linger><, 
woman Jr;neels, Jow-bent In solemn prayer, !ad t,ead by bead drop• ~Jowly through bor 

dJlgors, 
All worn with toll and cnre , . _ 
A ,pace beyond in robes of dnmltest f1~sh10n. 
A gentle matron count• her pearlr bend,, 
}'leading tor help nud :Mary', sweet compncislon 
In answer to her ncetls, 
Close to tho nltnr ,tcps a tin~. mniden, , . 
Fair ae the flowers thnt dcck.o\1r Ll,dy s •hnno 
Pour,; forth I\ guileless hcnrt, with Jove o'c1· 

laden, 
On strnnd liko drops of wine, 
And tn the darkest shadows, humbling hiding, 
World battered - sm h!!grimed, nnkc111pt nnd 

"ild. 
A wanderer pm), ; not Jo,t, for still l'.Onfl<ling: 
H "ho Is ~fory's cliild. 
A~d ,0 •ucnth ,1ntclic>;I [clome, hy simplest 

.,11,u-. 
~•,-om pole to pofo, th1·oul(ll these sweet hnrYesl 

(lay•, 
ln ,onic• th.Lt ,well, in , ob- lhnt bre,1k and 

falter 
With notes of prayer nnd pl'lli~e. . 
Joy. sorrow, lnbour. doubt that seeks sah·ation 
Are wcaYing AvE~ into g1,rln11d• swcel, 
.Ami nil the world is joined in , upplication 
At :\far,'• ble,,.sed reel. 
'flic Rlltumn gold will ,oon 11:l'OW trown rmd 

sober, 
But whilo the woo<l, ,iro gnrbcd In crimson 

sheen: 
In the ,oft ,plcndor of the light Oct Ober 
We crown the Rosary's Queen-

Mary E. ,U'a»nix, i11 Jft_ Anqel Magazine. 

THEREVOLTOFMARYHENNESSY. 

[Continued trow Jn;;l is~nc.] 

~lary's room was ae restful with its 
daioty desk aod bookcase, her own pur
chases, ill spotless r urta ins and potted 
plants. Sbe called 1t her have~ of r est, 
and many times as sbe entered 1t she re• 
called with a smile tile old daye in the 
buemeot "hen the gir ls laughed at her 
desire for a room to he rself_ 

Mrs. Bolton crossed to the table and 
found the book she sought under the 'Im
itation of Christ,' whicb ehe opened care• 

Je!slY to see where l\1ar y had placed the 
ma;ker, and r~ad : • Behold if all should 
be spoken uainst thee that could i;e most 
maliciously inven ted, what would it hurt 
thee, if thou sufl'eredst it to pass and rnad
e,t no more r eckon10g of it tban a mote? 
Could all these words pluck as much as a 

hair from thy bead?' 
• But be that bath no hear t in him nor 

bath God before his eyes, is easily moved 

by a word of dispraise.' 
Mrs. Bolton sighed, as she laid down the 

book. ' Good g racious ! • she exclaimed to 
herself, as sbe went down the stain, ' I 
must have neither heart in me nor God be• 
fore my eyes a• I su relv wouldn't have 
been so squelched this a fterooen when I 
bad to confess my ignorance of Sheldon 
au.! t l• ••~ck•.· Going into her own room 
wea.rily, she thr ew herself on a couch and 
read until Ma ry knocked at t ile doo r to 
ask if Mr. B olton would be home for din• 

ner. 
· :N'o. Mary,' she 11.nawered: • I forgot to 

tell you. His brother is still ill, and he 
will remaio in Philadelphia a day or two 
longer. A nd, Mary,' she called, as Mary 
was aolng away, • I'm char med witll this 
book. D on't you think 1t is most inter est

ing? ' 
•Why , it 's reallv amusinir,' answl!red 

:\lary, turning back. 
• Oh. yon don't mean that,' nid Mrs

Bolton, su r prised. • So far I bave found 
it original a nd sad, very sad, but perhaps,' 
ebe added, ae Ma ry stood smiling rn the 
doorwav, 'per haps it ends differently; I'll 
read it, anyway, before I judge i t further. 

• Mary,' she asked the ne::i:t after noon, 
as she stood buttonina ber gloves and 
ready to go out, • ho w in the world can you 
call 'In His Ste ps' amusing? To me it 
seems like the first sound of a t rumpet 
awakening tbe world from i ts long sleep of 
eelfishness and difference. You know, 
Mary,' she went on, • 1 bave never dis
cussed religion with you nor ever obJected 
to vour obeying your cr eed in all tbinirs. 
but your callin(l this book amusing, with 
your intelligence, inclines me to the gen
eral belief t hat Catbolice in following their 
worship of the saints and other supersti
tions really lost sight of the real Christ, 
the Saviour of the world.' 

' Indeed,' Mary replied , quietly, 'and is 
that the gener al belief , ma' am?' 

• It is, Mary,' said her mistress , gently . 
The Intent look on Marv' s face made he r 
think that her words were making an im
pre■aion, and she went on, pityingly, ' and 
reallv, Marv, there is scarcely a meeting 
of cultur ed, represen tative women at which 
tbie question does not come up for discus
tion. You see,' she continued, not notic
ing tbe two bri11ht spots on Mary's cheeks, 
• we bave quite decided that nothing: can 
be done toward reforming the world until 
thia irigantic barrier of ignorance sod snp
erat1tion is r emoved.' Mre. Bolton was 
warm10g to he r subj ect aod enioving ber 
own eloquence, but marking the pained 
look in Mary's !ace she said, kindly, • Oh, 
Mary, I hope I have not offended you! 
Reallv, I always forget tbat yon are such 

a devout Cathalic.' 
• Mrs. Bolton, ' said Mary sternly, ' may 

I ask von if you have a lwave fe lt like 

this?' 
'Well, not exactly,' was the r eply. • Of 

couree, I alway1 pitied their foolishness 
and idolatry, but it is only sine~ I have 

taken an active ])art in afl'a1re that I ha'l"e 
learned how thev ar e opposed in every way 
to the pr ogress of the wor ld.' 

'And lo all your reform women feel like 
that.' 

'Oh, yes, Marv.' replied Mrs. B olton, 
quickly, • and most of them much more 
strongly than I.' 

'And do t hey hRve Catholic servants?• 
asked M ary aga in. 

• In most cases thPy do, because they 
are generally bonest and pure -in their 
morals and Rltogetber <lependable.' 

•and so the r eform women leave their 
Catholic servants in charge of their homes 
while they itre ,.-e,ning the111selves out 
howling against the Church that haa made 
these girls what they are?' remarked ~lary, 
dr)lY 

Mrs. Bplton tried to explain, but Mary 
went on· 'Yon were shocked yesterdB.y 
when I said that I thought Mr. Sheldon's 
book amusing. Gooil beaYens ! hasn't the 
Catholic Church taught its children to 
follow in Christ's steps fro111 time imme• 
morial? You say Catholic ~iris are pure 
a nd honest-wu not Christ so? You know 
thev are poor and lowly-was not Christ 
so? How 111any thousands of our noblest 
men and women have given up all that life 
held dear to go into banishment and pov
ertv, to feed the hungry and clothe the 
naked, and yet you talk o f Sheldon's book 
as if walking in the footsteps of Obrist 
were an idea of bis invention! Oh, 
ma'am,' sbe went on, with quivering voice, 
• it's II pity that the hatchet-faced women 
who shout for reform anJ emancipation 
can't see tbat it is the crv of tbeir con
science that makes them restless. Child
le•s and heartless through their own selthh 
sins, ttwy begrudge to others the baby 
prattle and tender lullabies their own ears 
ha Ye been de• fened to!• 

•Mary!' almo~t shouted Mrs. Bolton, 

• how dare you?' 
'I dare, ma'am,' answ~red Marv, quietly, 

' because you dare to speak ,lightingly of 
my faith, and becuuse until yon take back 
the words you have said not another night 
will I spend uuder your roof, although,' 
and there were tears in her voice, ' I've 
epl!Dt bne some of tbe happiest <lays of 
my life.' 

'Nonsense!' said Mrs- Bolton, sharoly, 
as sbe opened th~ ,foor to go out. ' Non
sense! You will h,ne regretted your fool
isll words "hen I return,' and slamming 
the door behind her, she hurried off to 
attend a very important meeting relative 
to closing t~e Catholic l:idian schools. 

Mary finished her wnk, ant.I burryiniz to 
her room burst into tears ' hn't it too 
bad.' she sobbed, • to have to go with hard 
feelinirs after all these year&? She had 
always been so kind, too, and maybe I said 

too much, Lut, good heavens! how could I 
stand it! Oh, the by pocrisy of them, smil
ing and saving pleasant things to ud while 
we suit them and having the bitterness al
ways 10 their hearts!' But tbe thought of 
all the bappy boors she had spent in ber 
cozv room would obrru,le itself with fresh 
force. • N 'l"er,· ~he murmured. 'llas an 
unkind word piusl'd her lip~ t? me until 
to-day. These clubs ar~ killing her, poor 
thing 1 • an,1 Mar~ '9 tears broke out ane'I<'. 
'I hate to leave her, •he needd care so 
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badly-but after all, it will do her good to 
have to stay home for a while,• and she 
drew her trunk out of the closet and 
hastily began her packing. ' I must be 
gone before she gets back,' she thought, 
with a sudden revulsion of fEeling, ' or I 
might say someth ing I 'd be sorry for. 1 
know I would if she mentioned lllV faith 
agaiu.' 

She packed everything but he r books 
and pictures and left a hurried note on the 
hall table saying she woulrl send for tbew. 
' I'm sorry, indeed,' she added, • for what 
has taken place to-day, but happy and con
tented as I have been here, I would have 
left long ago bad I known of the bitterne,s 
in your heart toward all I held rn sacred 
reverence and will keep, with God's help, 
until my dyinir day.• 

Mrs. Bolton was late for the meeting. 
'And now, ladies,' the presiden t 11·as saving 
as she ente1ed, ' you have discussed the 
salient points of this verv important ques• 
tio11. You have given it intelligent.thought 
and serious cons1der ation, and to insure 
the prompt action of our representatives 
in Congress the signatures must be sent in 
at once. Thousands of women all over the 
country have already f orwarded their sig• 
natures, and ia 1111 ma tters o f importance 
delays are dangerous. Now will the ladies 
please pass up the left aisle to the secr e
tary's desk and then pass back the r 1gbt 
aisle to their places? Tbis will avoid con
fusion aod save time.' 

Mrs. Bolton had slipped quietly into a 
seat at the back of the room. Sbe scarce Iv 
beard what the president said, but as she 
watched the ladies file up to the desk, 
every word of Mary's came back to her 
with new force. ' Childless and heartless 
throu2h their own selfish sins, they be
grudge to others the bady prattle and ten• 
der lullabies their own ears have been 
deafened to.' 

' W~ll, they certainly don't look as if 
tbey were overflowing with the milk of 
human kindness,' she thought, and tben 
there flashed across her mind tbe meetinl( 
of the Mecca Club on the day before, when 

• 
abolish aometbinir Catholic, and you know, ing.' Then M r s. Bolton told htm tearfully 

l\1adamll'reeident,'she went on mor e firmly, all that had occurred. 
• that always insures a full meetina and a ' See if she left any address in that 
unanimous vote.' note,' he said, when she had finished. 

• Then are we to understand,' asked the • Yes, there it is - -1!1 Hooper street, 
president, sharply, • that you refuse to sign Brooklyn. N ow, if you'll make some tea 
this petition ? • while I bunt up some cold meat o r what-

' Yes, I r efuse to si gn anything until I e ver ther e is, I'll have Mary back in t wo 

know what good it is goi ng to do,' and hours !' 
then catching s igllt of some of the polite ly • B ut, John, Khat 1f she will not come?' 
contemptuous faces that wer e t urned to- ' Oh, she'll come all right,' be answer ed, 
ward her, she added, , It seems to me that cheerfully. 'You just write her a note 
instead of improving and broadening our- and tell her you're aorrr for all that reli
selves, we are growing more intolerant and gion tomfoolery. •You know what to say,' 
mor e mconsistent ever y day.' he laughed, as he opened a can of pras. 

This remark acted !ikP. a bombshell, and ' I 'll iret her ! ' 
it took fully five minutes to quiet the eal(er ' Mary.' said Mrs. Bolton, two weeks 
clamor for the floor. At last it was given later , as she was slowly recoveri::.g from 
to a thin little red haired woman, who sn1d, what the lloctor called •o~erworked nerves,• 
as she looked at Mrs. Bolton witheringly, • that other little book which was on your 
' I move tbat inasmuch as an insult has table is wor th a dozen of Sheldon's. ' 
been offered to tbis honourable body at • You mean the • Imitation,' ma'am,' 
ladies. the member offerin11; the same be replied Mary. 'Oh, yes, there'll nothing 
either req nested to apologize or be sus- grander than that. nothing ! ' 
pen1ed until further action, according to • I wisll you'd get it, Mary; I want to 
rule four , section B. of our by.Jaws.' see if I bad that quotation right that I 

The motion was eagerly seconded, and r epeated at the club meeting tbat after• 
then came loud calls for the question. 00011. Oh, Mary,' she laughed, as Mary 

'Pray do not exc:te yourselves, ladies,' returned with the book , • I shall never 
said Mrs. Bolton, quietly, as she fastened forget how the ladies looked at me as I 
her sealskin coat. • I shall not trouble left the hall, What must they think of 

you further . I t happens that this after- me?• 
noon I was given an opportunity of seeing I 'Never mind, ma'am,' said Mary, gently -
ourselves as others see us, and the signt 'God gave you couraire to do as you did!
was not pleasant. T here is surely some. and just listen to ~his, ma'am,' as she 
thing radically wr ong with our lives- Only placed another pillow behind Mrs. Bolton', 
yeeterday we pledged ourselves to do as head. ' Bebold if all should be spoken 
Obrist would do if He were on earth, and against thee that could be invented, what 
to-day we all come here to do onr utmost would 1t hurt thee, if thou sufferedst it lo 
toward the enactment of a measure any- pass and madest no more reckoning of it 
thing but Christ like. Aod then we pounce than of a mote? Could all these words 
upon a sister member because she pause• pluck as much as one hair from thy head?' 
in the midst of the mael-storm to ask her- • Oh, yes, r remember readinl( that, 
self wby. I really believe now,' she con- Mary,' 81\id Mrs. Bolton. as sbe sank back 
tinued, • that it was a sentence I found upon her pillows Bnd smiled peacefuJJy_ 

• It is beautiful.'-Teresa Beatrice O' II are 
vesterday in a book belonginir to my 

in the Rosary ,lfaqazine. 
Catholic servant that set me thinking. It __ _ ___ _ 
has kepi me awake aJI niirht,' and Mrs. No amount of brilliant advertising will 
Bolton quoted earne~tly _ , But he that make a fraud finally successful. Men are 

fools to try It. As for us we merely tell 
hatb no heart in him nor God before his a tame truth and say Adamson'! Botanic 

'What would Je•us do?' was the sole topic eyes is easily moved by a wo~d of dis- Balsam i& splendid for coughs. 2.:ic. all 
of d1scussioc, ~nd when a great number of praise.' , Good-bye, ladies, and without Drugg1sts. 
the women before her now had pledged h f --------waiting for any answer s e swept ant o Sehr. Maud Story arrived at Gloucester 
themselves to follow in llis steps. She the hall. Feeling famt and dizzv after the on Sept. 26th, and reported having lost 
wondered if it bad occurred to anv of them unusual excitement. she 11Ske<l the elevator Joseph Smith on Western Banks in the 
to ask themselves if Jesus wonld send a gale of Sept. 13th. The vessel ha.d parted 

boy to call a cab. When sbe reached home her cable and wa• drifting at the mercy of 
petition to the ruhng powers urging them weak and exhausted, she found Mr. Bolton the waves when a heavy sea boarded her 
to withdraw all support from the Cath0hc awaiting her, hungry for his dinner, and and swept across tbe deck, carrving with 
schools on the Indian reservation. Again Mary gone. it Smith, a• well as smashing eight dories, 
came Mary's words, 'And so the refor111 breaking the main boom and main gRff. 

'There's a note,' !aid Mr.Bolton. 'What "mi'th was th'irty.nine vears old, a native 
women lea,·e their Catholic servants 10 "' did you say to the girl, anyway? She's of Sluice Point, Yarmouth Co., where be 
charge of their homes ,vhile they wear 
themselves out how!tng al(ainst the Church 
that has made these girls wh11t they are?' 

' Mrs. Boltoo,' called out the pre!ident, 
• the secretary informs me tbat your name 
is not on the list, and if my m ewory serves 
me correctly,' she added, smiling, • veu 
spoke very stroo!lly at the last meeting in 
favour of taking immediate RChoo on this 

matter.' 
'Yes,' replied l1rs. Bolton, absently, as 

she looked eround and noted that all the 
ladies were seated agatn, ' yes, I remember 
I did urge the matter, but I did not ques
tion myself or any one else as to what 
effect it would have on anythinir or any
bodv. I simply gathered that it was to 

not the kind to go off in a buff' for noth· leaves a widow. 

~ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ - -==: BE S URE OF GETTING : : : : : :: 

~ GOOD By~;~~!ng The Antigonish i 
E CARDING Wool to Woollen Mill. j 
~ West End, Main Street, Antigomsh. ~ 
E W ·we hnse our Cards in first-class co

1
nclition, a~d haYe hskilletl =: 

::: Operators, with a capable Foremt\.ll o~ ong expcnencc, w o sees ::: := that eYcry pound of Wool sent in is promptly antl properly carded. :: 

:= Also CLOTH FINISHING A NTIGONISH W OLLEN MILL ~ 
~ and DYEING- CO., D. G. WhiJden, Manager. =: 
~ ••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

FURNACES, RANGES, STOVES, 

=~1 --AT--

D. G. KIRK'S. 
TIIE; : 
LZADI NG HARDWARE FIRM I N Ji~A8TERN 

NOVA SCOTIA 

ROYAL GRAND RANGES. MA.YFLOWER RA NGES. 
P RIZE RANGES. CHARTER OAK ST OVES. l\IARI. 
T I ME STOVES. NIAGARA'S. STARS and WAT FR
LOO'S. Abo nil the best makes of PARLOUR, HAL L and 
BOX STOVES, suitctl for coal or woo<i. 

~ 

Do not lose sight of the 
fact tbnt the : • : · - · 

SASKATOHEWAN1 

I Every advantage that these three yield in 

I BOO~~:.o!~~l~~~:OES I 
I Amherst Boot and Shoe Co., I 
I AJllherst, N . S. ~ 
~ B»nnhes , lfaHfox oud Chadottetown. I 
h~~~~~~ 

SALESMEN ~RUIT TREE{ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS, w ANTED. ROSES, ETC-

w The Finest Range of Goods in Cannda. ~ 

STEADY E MPLOYMENT. , W tll sell t.llrect to purchaser where wo have 

GOOD 
PA y no Rgent- Stock gunrnnteed. Delivery In henlthy 

• condlt!on. Write 

PELHAM NURSERY CO. , 
T oronto, Clilnada. 

BUFFALO ROBE - --- - -- -- -
and COAT Still lead. ANTIGONISH SASH and DOOR FACTORY. 

D. 

Do not be deceived by taking 
a~ything else called just r.s good. 
There are no Robes that give the 

, satisfaction that Saskatchewan 

I Buff:.ilo Robes do. Look out for 
t he Trade 1\Iark every time. 

I ~~ 

GRANT KIRK. 

: Always oa baud or made to order at shor t notice 1 

Doors, Sashes, Sash and Door Frames, 
Mouldings, all Kinds, 
Spruce Floorittg and Sheathing, 

KILN DRIED BIRCH F LOORING, 
LATHS, SCANTLING,: Etc., Etc. 

JOHN McDONALD 
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Hitherto the Protestant missionaries bad 
not gooe beyond a point on the Hapid 
River ,, here they had 11. settlement; hut 
now they too must advance into the Mac
keozie district. The official in charge of 
it, like all the magnates of the Company, 
bad more than welcome for them. IIe 

M. DO'.\"OY AX, Manager eYen bron1rht a Protestant Archdeacon 

from 1he Red River to strengthen their 
Terms: $1.00 per Year in Advance hands and oppose the v. ork of the Fathers. 

Thero b what Is called I he worldly npirit 
which enter, with the g1•cutc,t subtilty into 
the character of eYen good people : and there 
id what i8 called the time-~p!rit, which means 
tho dominant way of thinking nnd of acting 
which prcrail, in the ago in which we liYo; 
o.nd the.so are pew,•rful temptations, full or 
danger and in perpetual action upon us. -
CARDINAL i\lANNIXO 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11. 

The Calendar. 
ncrom11. 

I>.\Tt;. I ll· .. \ST, 

U }'rid')" St. Linus, Pol•e ao,t Mnrty1·. 
13 Sntcl'y St. Edward, ldng nrnl Collfcs,or. 
H f;un<ly Maternity of the 15. \. M. 
15 Mon·y ,'\t. 'J'cr·csn, \ lr.<:!n. 
1U Tu•ci) Rlc,11ell \"ktor Ill, l'o\ll' and ton. 
17 Well.'y :st. llct!wh:c, Queen nnd W!rlow. 
l;, Thr,y ::.1. Luke, R,·ani:;ellst. 

GRITTY GOSPEL-CARR.VINO IN 
THE NOR.THWEST. 

'Few mie~ionary account, are more inter• 
esting or etlif) ing than that gb·en by 
B1eho1, Grandin, of Alberta, in the Cana. 
dian X rthwest, of the 1ulnrnce of the 
Church in thM " great lone lan,l." Thirty 
years ago, he SR)·s. discouraged by the 
d1fficu\ties around him he wrote to his 
~11pcrior, Bi-hop Tache, tor some advice, 
or at least some encouragement. A year 
later he got the answer: . " Look a 
little back 1rnd compare the natives as they 
were when \'OU came "ith what they are 
to.Jay. Surely rou coultl not then foresee 
that tb Kingdom of God woul,J so a,hance 
through your mmistry. God is with us, 
and works through our means." A like 
encouragement 1s in a retrospect of the 
work since th,m. The whole history of 
the Northwest Mi8sions is bright with 
instances of hi:i<lraace& turne<l into help~, 
evil overcome witll t,tood. 

Thus wh1l,t the Oblate Fathers' Sup_rior 
General, Bishop Muenod, hnY1ng come to 
realiz;, the immeose anJ is11lating distance 
of the Red Hi\'er regions fr)m the <lioceee 

of Montre11l, and to be apprehensive about 
the liYcS and souls of the four or fiye of 
bia prieeh "ho had gooe au t there in 
recent years, was about to recall them, 
one of theru, the youngest, Father Tache, 
w1<s b) Rome appointed coadjutor-b1ehop 
of St. Boniface, aod then Bishop Mazenod 
saw notlliog else to do but let him have 
from France, beeitles a lay-brother, des
tined later to do the mission, a martyr's 
service, thrt>e more priests, one of them, 
Father Grollier, now dead, but with a 
record Yery Ii Ye and eoergetic. 

For years the Oblates bad mainly and 
almost exclusively to man the missions of 
the Canadian Northwest. Father Grandin 
himself, the ninth of them up t'> that date, 
arrived in 1854. Having etayed the rest 
of that year 1n St. Boniface, learning from 
older Fathen the Indian languages, 
when the spring brought the half-yearly 
mail from the distant miseioos, be was 
strangely struck by one eeoteoce, where 
Father Faraud, later Bishop of Atbabuca, 
vrote: "Send me no more caesocke; I 
ahall have one made of nalive leather , and 
eo be more hke tbe poor people I preach 
to." Starting in June for hie minion
tleld, Athabasca, in company with Biahop 
Tache, be bad to make his first acquint• 
ance with rowing, aOCI especially witb 
portaginii, and a deal of it. " Ooe day 
coming from one end of a portage for a 
new load, I met my Bishop carrying a 
hea\"'y parcel on his bead. I wanted to 
relieve him of it but be refused, saying I 
wanted to deprive him of hie mitre." Ar• 
riving at bis destination, the outpost mis
sion, be aet to learning the two quite 
distinct languages of the local tribe~, ftrst 
from the manuscript gramm.u and diction
ary compiled by the other 1''atber9. " I 
studied their notes, copying th~ prayers 
and catechism which I made each child and 
catechumen r~cite word for word. 
I did ae ruy predeceeessora had done, I 
learnt to speak ae children do, by lu1ten
ing. I i,·as sent alone to a mission and 
left there. That was the best way to learn 
the language quickly.'' 

The mitering of an Oblate, and a very 
young one, bad been found so adi,antage. 
ous, 1t waa soon repeated, io 18,'i7, on 
Father Grandin. " I was very young," 
he writes, "and lacked the necessary qual
ifications. I had onlv a pair of good 
strool{ legs, u!eful for a sno"'•sboe walk, 
and it seemed to me 1t was my feet and 
not my bead that made them give me & 
mitre." Tbe fathers had by this time 
puehed their advauce aa far as the vast 
Mackenzie territory, two being settled at 
Great Slave Lake, near Fort Resolution. 
They were eagerly desired by the na tive 
tribes, but not at all by tbe high officials 
of the Hudson Bay Company, which was 
then all-powerful, and without whose aid 
the Fathers could neither travel nor get or 
eeod any letters. Tb~y would have met 
mor e effective oppoeition only that most 
of the Company'@ servant! ,,.ere Catholics. 

These might well ba,e !leapair11d of being 
abll' to contend 111r11inst such a combine 
of worldly power and Protestantism among 
nati\"'es who had ne.er yet seen a priest. 
They had already ![one to tbe utmost 
limits allowed by their scantiness of money 
and of men. 

But those wbo felt so reckoned without 
tbe zeal of Father Grollier . For him to 
write for, and get, the advice of his Sup· 
erior on the situation would take a whole 
year. Fired by the verv opposition "to 
do what no superior would b11ve ordered, 
or even appro'<ed of, without difficulty," 
says Bishop Grandin, he sent the voun1r 
Father, his comnanion who had but j nst 
begun to spe11k tbe language, to where be 
could at ooce learn and 10struct, and he 
himself set out in bark canoe or on snow• 
shoes and followed or preceded the l'rotee
tant preacher into all the nath·e camps, 
and completelr foiling his dforts, won 
OYer to Catholicity nc-arly all the tribes of 
thl\t ust district. 

Of course the Powers were 
and complained near i:nd far 

1ncen~ed 
of his 

"bigotry," anJ "fanaticism." "I my
eelt," says Bishop GranJin receiYed nut:n• 
erous complaints, especially against Father 
Grollier. But when I 011w the result of 
his zeal I coun say to myself: "So that 
Christ be preached, therein I rejoice, yea, 
ann "ill rtjoice." 'Salvation from our 
enemies.' l can ~ee the l isible action of 
Providence in the 11rrival of numerou■ 

sects into our territories. They helped a 
great deal, without knowing it, to extend 
the Catholic Church. The want not only 
of money, b11t of ,;ubjects had compelled 
u~ to ad,·ance elowly, but the ministers' 
coming dro'<e us to attempt tbe impossible. 
In ordH to succeed "e had to do our 
utmost, • in season, out of season, 10 all 
patience,· making no account of poverty, 
or eYen of prudence. Tbe 111ission11ne8 
increased and built themselYed huts. Ad
miring them, aod not daring to interfere 
with them, we begged our first Superiors 
to come to our help. Each year we re
ceh-ed some new comers, but never 
enoup:h. Tbe Holy See, at our request 
erected new Vicariates, and at last a new 
ProYince. The new Bishops did all they 
could to iret material help. We appealed 
to our relations, our frienda, tbe charitable 
world, and thus, with economy and self. 

denial, God's Kin~dom spread as none of 
us could have dared to hope.'' 

"You will not be able to stand against us, 
my Lord; you are not rich enough," said 
Mr. Bernard Ross, the chief trader of 
MacKeozie to Bishop Grandin, whose an
swer surprised him: " Even wealth le not 
enough; what is needed here is self-deoial, 
self.sacrifice:• For this and the results of 
it in these Oblate mission no small credit 
is due to the humble, devoted lay-brothers, 
who made the little m oney go so long a 
way. The oppoeition recoiinized their 
worth, and several times tried to win them 
by pointing to their education and abilities, 
and the easy, genteel and well.paying posts 
under the Company for which they could 
exchaniie the unpaid drudgery of miesion
servants. But their answer was, like 
Brother Kearney's, " If I bad wanted to 
make mooey it is not here I should have 
come." 

And so it has come that wbere in 16,3! 
the buffalo nrn, stands to-day St. Alberts 
Cathedral, with Bishop's hou!e, convent 
and seminary. - whose stuaeots' natiYe 
l11nguages aggregate fourteen. The tben 
d:ocese of St. Boniface with Its one Bis
hop, four secular priests, eight Oblate 
fathers, three lay-brothes, and twelYe to 
fifteen Grey Nuoe, has grown into a pro
vince with se\"'eo suffragan bishoprics, forty 
or fifty eecul1n prieste, over one hundred 
Oblates, besides ,Jesuits, Trappists, Regu
lar Canons, and numerous, convents con
veots of Grey Nuns and of eix other diff
erent congregations. A change indeed, 
dwarfing even that to which the disriour
aiied young Bishop was pointed :10 years 
ago, and still !letter entilliog him to repeat 
the exclamation of Bishop Tache. " it is 
tile work of the Lord," " let us thank God 

and take courage." 

And so the cry is for more men Father 
Charlebois of Saskatchewan tells bow in 
settlement after settlement of the Indian 
tribes their chiefs and people, at p re6ent 
by force of circumstances Protestants. ap
peal for a "House of Prayer," and a 
".8lackro1>e," and instruction in the reli
gion of which they have heard that "It is 
beautiflil and good." S J far the over
wor ked Fathers can but pass along the 
appeal: "Come over and belp us." 

MARTIN M.t.llOlS\' 

In a duel between II m unicipal councillor 
aod a deputy of t lle Depar tment of the 
Meuse, Fraoce, last Thursday, the former 
was killed by 11. sword thrust through the 

lungs. 

TESTlnONIALS TO MR. WALL. 

Expressions of regret for the loss sus
tPmed by Tin: CAsio:-r contlone to pour in 
upon Ud. The followinl[ is from the 
Catholic f.i11ivtrse of CleYeland, Ohio: 

Mr. Joseph A. Wall bas retired from 
the posit1on of editor-in.chief of the 
Antigonish Casket to pursue tbe practice 
of law. Mr. Wall's retirement will be 
received with undisguised regret by all 
who admire the mental qualifications and 
sturdy Cathohcitv necessary for intelligent 
and successful journalism. We wish him 
full success in bis new field, and cherish 
the hope that even a busy career will allow 
some time for the work in which be has 
been so emmently successful. 

The Boston Pilot says: 
The Aotigonish Ca&ket gi'<eB high aod 

well-deserved praise to ita late editor, Mr. 
Joseph A. Wall, who retires after seven 
years of masterly service, to devote him· 
self to the practice of Jaw. Should he 
succeed balf so well in the latter 8.8 in tbe 
former profese100, be bide fair to a::llieYe 
an envieble career. But it i11 not likely 
that be will ever wholly forsake the fascin
ation of the pen. Few journalists do, 
especially those who baYe made such a 
mark as that of Mr. Wall. He was a 
stauoch irladrntor, and next to the pleasure 
of agreeing "as that of ditagreeioir with 
one who could gi'<e and take blowR so 
gallaotlv. 

Aud an excellent i\Iinnesota priest, send
i1,g five dollars to renew bis subtcriptioo, 
-and thereby payin1t it up to W07 !
writes as follows: 

As I read -.. bat you ~,ud lil The C!lsket 
of Mr. Wall, I wondered at bow curiously 
verified were your words many hundreds 
of miles away, and beyond the limit8 
you would n'\turally haYe in min<l. For 
i11stance, far out of my way as is No,·a 
Scotia, I ha ,-e actually more than once 
imagined m~ self turning into Antigonish 
just to meet Mr. Wall. It greatly miti
gates my regret at his retirement from 
The Casket that his place 1~ tt1k'-'n by one 
who could '\\rite so well of him. 

The Chinese Puzzle, 

The Emperor William in 1<Dswer to 11. 

letter from the Emperor Kwang-Su ex• 
preasicg his regret for rua~sacri•8 of 
foreill:nere, says he doe11 not hold the 
Chioese Emperor personally reipon,ible 
but that bis council!ors and high official~ 
who are responsible must suffer, and u•ges 
that the Powers be allowed to jco-operate 
in the puoi&hmeot. He also wishes the 
Emperor to return to l'ekrn under Germna 
protection. Wu Ting Fang, Chineee Min• 
ieter at Washington, is said to haYe per· 
suaded bis gol'ernment that they must 
punish the culprits. Germ1ny's latest pro
position to China and the Powers is that 
the Ambassadors of the Powers shall de
termine .,. bether the nine persons de
nounced in the Chinese Imperial decree 
are: the real culprits; that they eba\l know 
the punishment proposed by ChiD!I: that 
they shall see that this punishment is ex. 
ecuted. After this, negotiations for treaties 
and indemnities may proceed. It is said 
that an indemnity of £200,000,000 will te 

asked. Germanv is so confident tbat matters 
will be ntisfactorily arranged that she bas 
released steamers which she had engaged 
to carry troops to Chio&. Lord Salisbury 
is said to approve heartily the German 
proposal. On the other hand, a German 
correspondent says t'1at there is a serious 
want of nmty among the allied comman. 
ders, and comments bith•rly on the refusal 
of the American troops to take part in tbe 
reception to Couot Voo Waldersee at 
Taku. A despatch to the Times says that 
56 missionaries hitherto reported as only 
missing have certaio ly been massacred. 
American residents at Taku have protested 
al[ainet the departure of American troops 

from l'ekm. France has made a proposal 
to the Powers that includes the prohibition 
of the importation of fire arms into Chin11, 
tbe destruction of all tbe forts betwe!:o 
Pekin and the seii, and tbe establishment of 
an international iruarcl at Pekin. Russia 
i~ said to llpprove of this, but the lioited 
:States obj ecte to the embargo in fire arm~ 
and the razing of the fort~, <!!<~ing that it 
wiehee to re-•stnblish the imperi•tl 11uth
or1ty without liµmiliating it, l>ut will re
quire satisfactory guarantees r;gainH fulur~ 
outrnge•. A despatch from Tien•T•in to 
the London S ta11da,·d s11ys that the df
grarlation of Prince Tuan anJ bio trial by 
hie peers i• re,nrderl as a mere subterfuge. 
Another d~spatcb says th11t an imperial de 
cree na~ declared Stngan-Fu the [Jerman
ent capllal of China for the future. 

The E,npress Dowager is said to hal'e 
ordered mo~t imposing funeral ceremonies 
for Barou Von Ketteler, and the erectioo 
ot a temple to his memory. It is still re. 
ported that the Russian troops carried off 
100,000,000 taels (814-0,000,000, not SL;,. 
000,000 as sc,me papers had it), from the 
Emperor's palace at Pekin, although the 
Rus&ian arutmssador hat denied it. 

Ae to actual fighting, the attack on the 
Shaobaikwan forts began on Oct. a, by 
3,500 Russians, 1000 British, 1100 French 
ilOO Germans and 500 Italians. Tbe for:s 
were taken. but during the attack some 
Russian soldiers and Fre i:ch .ioldiers fired 
on one another by ruhtak:e, and six Rus
sians and seven French were killed. A 
German force came into a collision wit h 
8000 Chinese oear Tieo•Tein on Friday 
aod bad to reteat to Tien. Tsin. T he 
Chinese troops are believed oot to hll\"'e 
been B oxers, but L i Hung Cbang's vet. 
eran~. It is said that the British buoJ 
seize.¾ the Port of Cblngwantao, a little 

south of Shaohaikl'"an for a wintH port. 

INCl,U T>IKG 

SCHOOL BOOKS and 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 

11•1,1, 

t I 

T hursday , Oct. 

-A. KIRK & CO. 
Beg to announce the completion of their Fall Stock. 

All the deparlments are well tilled with seasonable and well sclecte I good 
and we extend a cordial invitation to all to come ind sec• for 

tbemsclYes trnt1 he conYinccd that we arc ::lhowiu!! 
the most complete range of goods in all the 

<liffcrcnt lines shown in Eastern 
No,a Scotia. 

Y{c ha,·c a mognificcnt 1:in_ 0 

Ladies' Coats & Jackets 
Golf, ir Shawl. 

Misses x 

LADIES' AND 
GENTLEMENS' 

•••••••• 

Reefers ........ 
FURS 

Ln, lie::.' Cori.Ls 1t\ 

Etc. 

IN GRKA 
VARIETY 

COON, 

AUSTRALIAN COON 

FRENCH SEAL, 
ASTRIKAN and 

BUCHANA!. 

Ladies' Muffs 

and Collars. 

Caperines, 
STORM COLLAR 

Ruffs & Boas. 
Gentlemen's COON COATS, AUSTRALIAN 
COON, BLACK ASTRIKAN, and BEAR, X 

BOOT S artd SHOES. 
l he latest 

Shape. 
A comfortable 

a n d handsome 
shoe. up-to-date 
in every way, is 
the Queen Quality, 
... ,1:ionlsb" model 

SEE 
THt.T THIS 

IS BRANDED 
ON EVERY 

SHOE. 

To om alrently large range of B 
an<l Shoes we haYc added the c 
hl'nted American shoe for 1\01 

"Queen Qnali 
:tn1l woukl a,:,k the ::.peci:d ntten 
of the ladies to this fine ~boc. 

DRESS 
NeYer haYe we shown a more <:xtcnsi\·e r:11we of Dress Goods a 

f. l . 0 h' were 1xtures, < cs1gns or qualities more attrnctiYe than t 1 

To our CLO'rHING DEPARTMENT 
woul1l ask !Special attention. " 'c cannot now enumer 
styles :rncl qualities, but we know we <:an suit you nncl s 
you at least ten per c~nt. on your purchase. -

SLEIGH ROB~S- If you want a Sleigh Rohe be 
see om· new As:oini l.Joiue Robe also the AssiniLoinc Coat. 

Our usunl stock of Fresh Groceries alw:1y~ on bnn 

l\Iiss Gottgh has unfretl and h:is opened up the l\I illincry Dcpartlll! 
n fi~e display of up-to-date Fall Millinei-y• Tlte nnive 
faction she g:i,·e lnst se:1s011 is sulflcicnt o-uarantee tbut nll who 
her will be pleased . '"' 

A. KIRK & CO. 
KIRK'S ANTIGO 
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Thur sday, O ct. u, 1900. 

Oeneral News. 

fbe Marquis of Bute died of paralyeis, 
•I bU Ayrs!Jire seat on Tuesday• 

The Earl of Hopetouo. formerly Lord 
Chamberlain, is tbe first Governo_r-General 
of the Commonwealt!J of Australia. 

Senator Jfrye of Maine caught a trout 
in Hangely L11kes w bicb me11sured 32 
inches, wei~!Jed tJl¼' pounds, and took 
him 110 hour to play out. 

On Saturd11y a tornado struck Fiolander 
!eulement in Minneao ta and killed a 
fawily of six, while about 25 persons were 
mo·re or Jeu sever ely loj ured. 

In 8 railway collision on the Boston and 
Maine on Oct. 3, a fireman was killed in
stantly and five passengers and five train, 
hands badly injured. 

During the past twelve months Britain 
ha• boua-ht 15,000 army horses, 42,0CO 
mules, and lar11e quantities of forag;e and 
other supplies in tbe Umted States, and 
ha• paid for them :-;10,000,000 in gold. 

Twenty thousand people witoeseed the 
"2,500 pacing match between Joe Patchen 
and Covey ID St. Louis on Thursday last. 
Patchen woa in two straight mile beats. 
Time :!.05 11nJ 2.0 I}.(. 

Bonds to tile value of $71,000 were 
stolen from the Vatican on Oct. 2. 1t is 
thought that the the t!.. ft was diwovered 
io time to prevent the thieves making any 

use of the bonds. 

At Xew York last Thursday, Maxwell 
w. Long, of the Kew York A.t!Jletic Club, 
broke the world', record by running a 

quarter mile rn li seconds. Previous 
record was 4 i ¼ 

.James Ho1ni•, a Scotci1 gardener, for 
se,·eral years ao iom,1te of an asylum for 
poor old men, died on Friday at New 
Rochelle, ~- Y., lea..-iog a fortune of 
8~,000 to !J1s sister in Scotlaou. 

The New York State Court of Appeals 
reo.lered a decision on October 2 refusing 
to recognize Dakota divorces and holding 
a woman who bad remarried un ier such 
divorce guilty of bigamy, 

The Husdan cruiser, Y ariag, built by 
the Cramps io l'hiladelphia, is eaid to be 
the fastest vessel of her class afloat. Her 
a"erage ~peed for 12 consecutive hours was 
2:l}:( knou. 

The new British torpedo-boat destroyer 
Cobra is the fastest thin11: afloat. She 
marle 43 ½ RJiles in an hour on her trial 
trip on the Tyne the other day, and is 
expected to do more than a mtle better 
yet. 

A great rti'ce{)t1Jn was given to 
Lord Stratbcooa on his arrival in Mon
treal oo Monday. lie will open the Royal 
Victoria College for ,vome11, and will 
probably remain about two weeks io 
Canada, 

A negro named Townsend, guilty of an 
usault upon a white woman, was tracked 
by bloodhounds and burned at the stake 
in Elmore, Alabama, on Oct. 2. Another 
oea-ro in Rowesvi!le, S. C., had his ears 
elit the day before for a similar offence. 

A special a11:ent of the U. S. Treasury 
who baa spent the summer ac Cape Nome, 
Aluka, says that several new finds of 
gold are fully as rich as the Klondike, and 
that before the end of tbe season Nome's 
production will be $2,000,000. 

IIoo. E. J. Robidoux, of Montreal, P ro• 
,iocial Secretarv in the late goverome nt, 
and expectedJby many to be Premier March• 
and's successor, bas been appointed a 
Judge of tbe Superior Court of Quebec 
for the district of Three Rivers. 

A ,te11mer bas arrived in London after 
steammg from Borneo, 9,250 miles, with 
only I.quid fuel. $be used only six stokers 
instead of sixteen needed for coal and 
got better speed. Twenty-two tone of oil 
a day were used instead of thirty-five tons 
of Coal 11nd occupied less bunker space. 

Sir Wilfrid L!lurier laid tbe foundation 
stone of a bri.lge across the St. L~ wrence 
at Quebec on Oct. 2, in presence of 5000 
people. The stone weigh• seven tons 110d 
is smaller than several other blocks wb1ch 
the contractor is getting out of the same 
quarry. 

Archbishop Ireland, .,. hen interviewed 
ID I,ondon on Oct. 2, !laid the Pope look• 
more vigorous now tbao two years airo; 
also that tbe Vatican did not like either a 
German or ~'rench nrotectorate over wis· 
tiooariee in the Eist. Be ridict1 les the 
idea of the V 11tican establishing a Catho
lic oews agency, 

Senator M11rk Hanna, President Mc
Kinley's most rnflueotial suppJrter, and 
Called by Dewocrats •' the master of the 
administration " had a ten pound chunk of 
ice thrown at him wbih~ aduressing a 
meeting m a big tent in Cbtcago on Friday 
last. Tbe ice was dropped thouirh a bole 
in tbe roof of the tent and came within two 
or three inches of hie head, 

The strike of Pennsylvania miners still 
cootrnues. Violence was feared on several 
occasions fluting tbe week but aid not 
occur. Nearly all tbe individual m 1ne 
owners are offering the ume advance as 
the Philadelphia and Reading Co., ten per 
cent. Strikers' f~milie! ar~ said ia many 

cases to be suffering from want of provis
ions but they still hold out. 

Six students of the U. S. Naval Aca• 
demy at Annapolis, Maryland, are under 
arrest for hazing. Among the tricks 
played was suspending a student in a 
blanket from a four storey window• 
making another drink a mixture of Ink' 
mucilage, etc. One of the students i; 
&aid to have gone crazy from tbe treatment 
received. 

The International l'eace Cona-ress which 
has j uet closed its sessions at Paris con
demns Great Britain for not arbitrating its 
dispute with the Boers; regrets that other 
Governments did not offer mediation; 
urges that the difficulty in China be settled 
in conformity with the rights of the ChlD• 
eie people to dispose of themselves; ex
presses the hope that the indignation of 
the civilized world will force governments 
to find a radical solution for the Armenian 
question: points,out the moral and material 
iojury reeultio11: from formidable arma. 
ments ; and urges tbe conclusion of treat
ies making 10 teroatiooal arbitr11tloo per• 
manent and obligatory. 

On Oct. 1 the Boers captured a British 
convoy of 22 waggons and fifty men. On 
the same day they derailed a train when 
five Coldatream Guards were killed and 
nineteen wounded. A detachment of 
British troops attack~d tile LOers near 
Bultsfootein on Thursday last but bad to 
retire after three hours 6ghtrng. Four 
or fh-e thousand Boen have retired to the 
mountains north-east of Lydenburg with 
hur Long Toms and twenty-two other 
g;uos. Loru Hoherts reports the number of 
prisoners now almost 11;,000. Colonel 
Otter says his battalion (Canadian) 
marched 1000 miles since their arrival in 
South Africa. Lord Wolseley has asked 
Engliohruen not to offer intox1caots to 
returning soldiers. 

Inverness Notes. 

L~et week was somewhat of an 
e-.-entful one in the shiretowo, Supreme 
Court being held, also a special meeting of 
Council for the Municipality. When, oh, 
when are these "~peeiah " lo cease? But 
of that more later on. 

Tbe venerable Chief Justice presided 
Ibis term. Four criminal aod four civil 
ca&es were tried. 

Everything i8 behind in tbe mRtter of 
railway progression northward, Let it be 
distinctly borne in mind that it was on the 
condition of the road being in full work. 
iog 'lrder by the first of July last, the ex
tension of time was granted. llas faith 
been kept? No I Tbus it has been froru 
the first - everything in favour of tbe 
railway company, and at the expen1e of 
the County. Now wby do not Messrs. 
Mano & McKenzie run at once a daily 
passenger and freight car between Port 
Haetlngs and Port Hood? 

Well, people are asking will tllere be 
another special meetrng, as that sort of 
thing ha, come so much in vogue of late. 

THE CASK ET. 

DIED 

H.,umrx,-At Sydney oa the 2Hth day of 
Septen1oer, Katie Aao, daughter of Alex. 
A. and Mary Jiankio, aged nineteen months 
and five days. 

Obituary. 
A gloom of sadneas was cut over tbe 

community of North Grant, October 3rd, 
when the news arrivect of the unexpected 
death of Mrs. ,Jessie Offutt at her home 
in Roland Park, N. n. 'Deceased bad 
been on a. visit to ber old home at N ortb 
Gra~t a few weeks ago. Iler brief ailment 
r~ce1ved every attention. She was of a 
kind and charitable disposition, which 
endeared her to all her acquaintances. 
She leaves a husband and one soo to mourn 
the loss of a good wife and mother. 

There died at his home at North Grant 
o~ the i>tb inst., aged 78 years, Angus Mc
K1noon. He was an rndustriou s, sober 
and good honest citizen. At his bed eide 
during his last moments were all the mem
b~rs of his family. Comforted by all the 
ntes of holy church he calmly awaited 
the e~d. About sixty teams followed bis 
remains to Marydale cemetery. An aged 
brother and sister, a sorrowful widow, two 
sons and thne daughters mourn the loss 
of a kind husband and faithful father. 
R. J. 1'. 

Died at Gillis Lake, Ea.at Bay, on Sun· 
day. the 30th Sept .. much regretted, Rao· 
aid V. McDonald, (Allan's son), in the 19th 
year of hie age. Only about three weeks 
ago tbe deceased, strong and healthy, took 
suddenly 111; everything possible was done 
for bis recovery, but to no avail, death 
claimed its own and a fine young life 1.-ent 
out, to the great sorrow of all his friends 
aou acquintaoces-rrnd they were m11ny. 
He was an exemplary young man in every 
respect; and the IRrKC' nu'llber of people 
that attended bis funeral snowed the 
esteem in which he was held. To his dis
coosolatr father anJ mother, brothers and 
sisters i~ extended the deep and ,iocere 
sympathy of the community. May he 
rest in peace. 

At Chimney Cora~r, :\Iar11:aree, on the 
2.3tb of 8e;itember. their died Donald 
illcLenoa.n, in the G!ltb year of his aire. 
He was respected by the church for bis 
piety, by bis fellow citizens for his hon
esty and bv the ,tale for his usefulness. 
He left this world without leaving an 
enemJ, as was strougly attesteu br the 
uousuall,> large concourse of mourner~ 
"hich followe,J hi~ reoains to the gra"e, 
beyond which he entered for the reward 
our 8Hionr promued to " The clean of 
beut.'' C:onsoletl Hnd stren~tbeoed by the 
last rites of the Co<tholic Church be died 
with the •"·eet u ~m~s of Jesus, ;\[Rry and 
,Joseph upon bi~ lip•. It ,s a source of 
much happiness to tile living to he11r the 
dying invoking the assistance of our Ln l 
and of tbe Saints in Hea,•en R. [. P. 

Acknowlediments. 
Ro,·. ;I(. A. :\lcAdam, Town. 
Capt. lllcKinnoo, Town, 
Postn1astcr, " 
John llfcPhcr,on, 8pringllcld, 
Peter Ro:--s, ).laligant Con:-, 
Hugh l\1cll1illan, .lfrnscr•~ l\1ilJ,, 
Angus 1\lcl~anc. J. P., 'l"own. 
Peter Coadr, :,;r, E. :llaritaree. 
Alex. N. ll!cLollan, B. C. l\1inc,, 
,vm, L. Gillis. Arisaig, 
Alex. X. Chisholm, Cambridi::porl. 
Young lllen', Jtcadini:: Room, Halifax, 
],'rank Hamilton •· 
Re, .. J. R. J\lodar(y, " 
J. ,I. "'nrrcn, 
Lawrence l\1urrnns, 
John Curle~, Parr,boro, 
He\'. l\lartin lliahoncy. :llcndota, :llinn .. 
,John C. Gillis, Baltimore, 
Hugh :llcOomtld, Golden, B. C .. 
lllary J .Baxter, JamaioR Plnin, 
"\V. Petric, Port Hni,tin11:s, 
~-. A. BurkP., Ril·cr Bourgeois, 
L. J. llfoGillinay, Roslindale, 
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Thomas Corncaly, Indian Harbor J~1k<1, 
lltoscs l:;omors, Roxbury, 
P. G. Maboncy,:Mclro~e. N. B,, 

J. A. McDONALD, of Miller Bros. & Mc- FrceCityLibm1·y,Gloucc,te1·, 
Donald, Halifax, has placed a handsome Alex McDonald, Montreal. 
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Rev, P, J. Wa1d, Toronto, 
cabinet gnnd piano in the Concert Hall of Donald :McDonald, Rive,· Bourgcol•, 

Re,,. lit, A. McPhorson, Johnstown, 
St. Bernard's Convent. T he piano is the John H. lllcDooald, Knordart, 
celebrated "Karn." Mr. McDonald's A. 1!'. Chbholm, Boston, 
b th th 1 

· · · b h. Lea.gue of the Cros~, Qlacc Bay, 
ro er , • e p BDl8t, 19 wit tm and our H. T- Morrison, D'Escous,e. 

local musicians are vrepariog for some I J. A. McDonald. Roe~ Barra, P. E, I., 
parlour musicales ae both tbeae young Re'I". E. Kennodr,.W,adsor, 

tl .' l f · I ReY. Sr M. Patr1~m. Digby. 
gen emeo are soc1a avountes. Finlay Chisholm, Bcauly, . ~'""'"""""'""-,,."""'" '"'"• ~ ~ \__ ~ 

{ ~ THAT FOR \ 
( ~ ~ 

l R High-Grade Groceries, l 

McCURD Y & co. 
I WEST END WAREHOUSE, I 

Our Immense Stock of 

FALL and WINTER GOODS 
is no1v complete in eYery department. W e are the only house in 
the eastern part of the Proyince sending n b;;yer to the English 
markets and, as a. result, our stock is always replete with the Yery 
latest productions of foreign manufactures. • • • 

Dress Goods. -t Dress Coods. 
.Fashions choice in ehades for fall wear are 

PLAIN GREYS, FAWNS, 
LIGHT BROWNS and GH.EEN. 

We b:wc them ALL NEW in all the la.test 
we::n-cs nnd most fashionable ~colourings. 

Ladies' Cloth Jackets & Capes. 
,ve are showing an immense range of 
Jackets ancl Capes, all the very newest 
styles, in Black n.nd colours direct from 
the leading Canadian and foreign makers 

Ladies' Black Cloth J ackcts, 
Ladies' Black Cloth .Jackets, 
Ladies' Black Cloth .fockets, 
Lar1ies .fackets, colours black navy brown 

and green 
Ladies' Jackets in black, navy, fawn, 

hrown aud green. 

$2.7;) 
~;3_7.; 

Sl.25 

Ladies' J uckels black an(l colours at $7. 7 ,"J 

Ladies' ,Jackets, black and colours SlO. & 11.00 
Ladies Black Cloth Capes, 

at S:.l.,.,. S~~.00, e:L'i5 S-1.50 and $5. 75. 
L:Hties' Coloured Golf Capes, Fancy 

lining, at 
Ladies Coloured C:1pe~ ~l :f}.7,>, 1..50 aml S.i,!.10 

t~· A Big Line of 

LADIES' SUITINCS 
In Blues, Greys, Fawns, Browns and Greens, at 70C~ 
Fancy Cheviot Dress Goods, $1.20. 
Plain Cheviot Dress Goods, 70C. 
Plain Cheviot Dress Goods, 90C. 
Plain and Fancy Cheviot Dress Goods, $1.25. 
Heavy Fall Suitings, Colours Green, Fawn, Navy 

Black and Grey, at $1.~5 and 1.50. 
Heavy Tweed Effects in Checks and Stripes 

at $1.20, 1.25 and 1.50. 
Black aml Navy Serges Coarse and Fine Twills 

at 25, 40, 50, 60, 75 and 90c. 
Black Figured Lustres at 35, 45, 65, 75 and 95c. 
Black Fancy Brocades at 75c. and $1.00. 
Black Crepons and Blister Cloths at $1.30 and $1.40. 
Black Cashmeres at all prices. 

Allover Laces m Black Cream and White. 

LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS. 

STYLISH MAKE ANO 
PERFECT FITTING GOODS. 

Those arc jusl n.s nicely 

MADE and FINISHED 
as if made lo order :md we ha\'e them 
:i.t prices within the reach of e,·eryone. 

Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits at 

Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits at 

Ladies' Tailor-Made Scits at 

Ladies' Tailor-Made Suit~ a 1 

$11.00 
$12.75 
$13.75 
$16.00 l ~ Meats and Provisions, l 

~ E -WHOLESALE ~ Millinery. 
) M a1id ~ All tiJc Lndies "·ho attenclccl our 
~ ~ :'l[t!liJil·l')' Openings we:·c <lclight-

~ RETAIL ~ e<I :lt 1;1c ell'gance o. our fall 
~ 8 · ~ millilll.'l)'.· ~rhe 1lepnrtment t1.1is_ 
~ \ .Senson h 111 charge of l\11s,1 

~ E ___ .. ~ Hattie McKeer., wlio has i11sl 
~ •••••••••••• •• ~ rl'tun,etl from. Yisiti~g the big 
~ ~ mil1111cry opemngs IU Brn;ton 

~ R 
i._ :rnd l\e1'I" York. All orders 

You can be sure of satisfaction in :!I recl!h·c lier personal attention. 
_ quality and price from ~ and we are sure you will be 
~ ~ 1,Jeasc<l with with your; 

~ f --~ 

i 11 T. J. BONNER.) F~'~"~"''"~'~:h~ .. ~ ~ l New Felt Hats, New Trimmings, 
\ ~:T.8 . . ~ New Laces, New Feathers and 
~ - ~ ( Plumes, N ew R ibbons, Kew Buck-

• "'-'1"'-'1"1~1!'11,,11""'-'11/.1"ili'1,i,11,11 e lcs New Fancv Pins. 
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ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY. 
CenYine 

Car er's 
Little Liver Pills. 

Must Bear Slgnaturo of 

~ 
See fac-Simllo Wrapper Below. 

1'07 11mall and n>l ou-, 
to lake as au..-=• 

CARJER'S FOR HEADACHE_. 
FOR DIZZINESS~ 

ffiLE FOR BILIOUSNESS., 
I VER FOR.TORPID LIVER. 
PILLS FOR CONSTIPATION. 

· • FOR SALLOW.SKIN., 
==-,,.-=:' FOR THE COM PLEIi Oii 

f; - I OJBl"l'1,T.DII' MUffKAY~IIA~ :t"~ Pare1Y Vegetal>le.~~ 

CURE SICK HEAOACH_E_. __ 

@
Church ll~ll•. Ch1meu 0114 Peal• or ll~n 

Qua1Jt7 , Addreaa. 
Old .l:etabhahed 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
THE E.W. VANDUZEN CO .. Clncinnall,0. 

......................... : : . i New Custom I 
t Tailoring Shop .• 
♦ • • • :. W e have opened up business in : 

Cu,tom T ailor ing a t th corner of : 

f MAIN an~ COLLEGE SST., i 
•1 next door to the ~nt1gonieh Book- i 

store. 
Our long exper ence in aelecting 

: a nd 11111kln11-u p 

! Men's, Boys' and i: 
i Youths' Suits, 
: Overcoats, etc., : 

i is , ucll that " e cm gun ant{'e eatis- ! 
faction in all work entru•ted to us, i 
an l " e r e~pectfullh· , o licit the favor 
of a call from llll. contemplating 11 

♦ Sprinl{ Overcod or a new Suit. 
Particular attention 1<iH n to Cler- i 

,rm,a', So,um,. 

1 
i..~~.!!~~:.i 
.......................... i INDIGESTION t 
i Can be Cured. i 
• Open Letter from 3 Prominent 1 i Clergyman. f 

i ::\lmllJ.h 1 o:-. ~ . :', 
o. G,\'l'E::,, ::,O::S & CO-I : 

DEAR Hms,-Plea,o pardon my clc)ay • 

i in an,wcring yours of Wl'cks ngo. ):_e ,, i 
I ha,·o no hc,itation in rc<'ot111ncnd10g 
:rour, 

i Invigorating Syrup .• 
•1 During the fall and winter ~f '00_ an_d '!17 i~ 

I was greatly dbtrc-,cd w1\ h 1ud1gce
tion. I triod llC\'cral rrmcd1c,, eac!' of 

• \\hich gn,·c me no relief. I \\a" nd\l<Cd 

i to tn· )our Im igoratihg Syrup, wt,1ch I 
rcndily <lid and h,n c felt grateful C\'0r 
i;mce to I he one who g,n e mo 611ch good • 

I
• advice, 'l'hc Ycry 111,1:do,o help~'<! me. I 
♦ o.ml before hnlf of the flr-1 bottle \\O..q 

u,cd I was complctcly_curc,l. l_hM_o 
not been troubled w11h . the d1,cnso 
, Ince. l hn\'c takPn occas1on. 10 recom
mend your medicine 11ubh~ly upon 
,c,·cro.1 occasions, and hcnrtily do ~o 
now. You f\rC a t liborty to uso this 10 

♦ any wny you plm c. • 

ll{t;v. J<. l\1, Yoc:-.-o, 
l'a~tor naJlti. t Church, llridgeto"n, : 

x.::,. i 
Yours tru11·, : 

Sol<l eycrywhcre a l 50 et<. per :J,olllc, i 
........................ 

HARNESS. 

H 

Sprlni: la here and ;011 want Hnmc,s. 
Y-or i:ood reliable Hnrnesa call on 

D. McEACHERN. 
Satldactlon Guarantre<I. 

we~t En,!, Main Street, Anttgonl•h-

THE CASKET • 

The Saskatchewan Soul-Harvest . 

The l\liuionariea of the Canadian North
west, 01ostly Oblate,, keep pointlng to how 
1ireat is the barveat there, and the laboren 

90 few. After one of the too rare tours of 
visits which be ba! been able to make to 
the scattered Indian settlements in Su
katchewan, :Father Charlebois writes to 
bis bishop, Mgr. Pa.seal, then in France . 
"Coul'1 you not raise recruits? If only it 

were known what an immense advanta.:e a 
resident priest here would be! The 
l'roteetante tbemRe!vee uy1 to us with 
emotion: "We like tbe Catholic religion; 
we Jong that ouuelvee and our children 
should belong to it. But what is the good 
of embracing it: you come to us only two 
or three times ll year, and then only for a 
few da} s. Ae 01attcre are we are obliged 
to remain Protestants. But God knows 

portagee. Two or three time• I eank 1n 
the swamps up to my waiat with my lug
gage on my back. TbouHnda of mos
quitoes helJ)ad me to practise patience; a 
continuous martyrdom. 

I can do no n1ore. The distance, between 
the mleslons are too great to allo,,.. me to 
pay more frequent vi1ita. I am grieved 
to my heart to see so many souls to save, 
and llnd myself powerless. Come over 

sad help us! 
"I started June 2·1tb, s\opping at each 

station to eee my dear Christians. As ever 
I found souls of good will overjoyed to 

see the priest and make hie visit a renewal 
of fervor. At Pass, a Catholic recently 
received into the Church has not the 
stre11gtb to resist the urge1.1t solicitations 
of the Proteatant minister . Led on by 
prom:see, and drh·en by r eproaches of 
relativee he ended by returning to the 
errors be had llbjured. It u very diflicult 
for these new converts to persevere when 
they find themselves the object of every 
kind of 111-lreatment from fanatica, especi
ally wheu there is no priest to instruct an,l 
encoura1re them. ,vhy b11 'l"e I not a 
brother rrieat with me, so I should be able 
to repeat my visits, and stay longer'/ 

" At Grand Rapids I found all my sheep 
scattered. I had to go and look 
for them for a whole week. F or Sunday 
Mau we used an old refectory about GO 
feet long. I set my portable a ltar on the 
edge of a table. X othing could be poorer
looking or Jen attracti Vil. I hopeJ at beet 
merely that my Catholics might &ttend. 
But in the twinkling of an eye the whole 
room was full. The entire popullltion of 
the Island had hurried thither. I ~poke 
to them in Cree, - I could not venture to 
preac'i In English. All the Catholice 
made it a point to approach the S11cra
ment1. Their devotion to our holy reli
gion and the missions becomes more pro

nounced da.v bv day. 
"I reached Norway House, about ten 

mile~ from Lake W innipeg on the Nebon 
River. Our Parly missionaries appeared 
only for a very short time, being bound for 
further mie.ions in the far North. Ooly 
the old men remember having ,een them; 
the ne" generation knows of the Catholic 
priests onlv by heanav so evervone lrnr
ried to see the extraordinary si1iht, and 
...-ith open eJes examined me from top to 
toe. After their first surpnse came ~ym. 
pathy, manifested by kindliness mingled 
with respect. Men, women and children 
came, one after another and took my hand. 
All the!ie good people are .lfarsh Cnes. 
They belong to the :\letbodsst ~ect. In 
a 1,opulation of between 100 and ;;oo souls 

there i~ not one Catholic. 
" Cross Lake. The manager of the 

Fort, McLeod, a Scotch-Presbyter,aa, is a 
friend of the Catholic missionary. • The 
Methodist mrniaten,' be said • do not make 
the Indians better. He asked repeatedly 
that a mission be established - a wieh 
shared bv all the Indians, who, at th., newe 
of my arrival gathered toirether 1rnder 
their chief to greet me, an<l •o beg me to 
build a Catholic Church for he r.1, I give 
a summary of hie speech hich ...-as re· 
ceived with entbusiutic ar , luae : 

· I rejoice to see thee. Long il'lve l 
heard of the Black Robe, many irood 
things. I longed to see him, and to speak 
with him. Hence mv heart i~ full of gla,l• 
ness. We do not know thy reli1iion, but 
they tell us it is beautiful and good. We 
all Jong for it, but we rannot joio it till 
we see here a House of Prayer and a Black 
Robe hke thee. Our children are ignorant. 
Our prayer men (the mimstere) do noth
ing toward iostructinir them. We had a 
school but it bas been takeo away _from_us. 
W e have heuJ that the Cathohc pnest 
JJvee the children and triee to teach them. 
If we could see a priest among us we 
would entrust to him all our children." 

God had consolation and encouragement 
in ~tore for me at the end of my journey, 
Fort :-.elaon. When I wu still far off my 
boat was recognized and signalled. Catho
lics aod Protestants gathered on the banke 
to irreet me. Universal joy - but for one 
old woman who stood apart in deepest 
grief. Coruing lo turn to toueh my hnnd 
aha broke out into sobs: "Ah, :1-'ather , 
you ba,·e come too late, too late. Look 
at the grave in the cemetery where lie1 
my boy. The leave~ were not yet 011 tl!e 
trees when we came here from far off ID 

the North, to eettle near the Church, The 
ice was still on the lakes. He was already 
unable to walk. We had to drag hiru on 
a sledge over the ice, and carry him on 
our shoulders over the portaitc~, for he 
Jon11ed to see the Black Robe before dying. 
But you hatl come too late, for my boy is 
no more. One thiog console me, 

he prayed much before goin11: to aea the 
Great Spirit. He bade ue pray well for 
him, and never tu leave tbe Catholic re
li1iion, tbe only true one.'' . :Next 
day her husband brought me a marten
ekiu and said : ' Look, Father, thia marten 
was killed by my son. He i:ept it alwav• 
that a Mass m11rht be said for his soul.' 
The family had abandoned Protestantism 
only tw'l or three years before. }'or three 
weeks I taught these good people the 
word of God. All, Catholics and Proteli
tBnts came to my sen-ices ni!lht and morn
ing. They came continually to confide 
to me their troubles an,1 uk advice.'' 

A Darwinian Plea. 

A Jhn iai1tn pbilosopber l'l'RS brou1rht 
before a justl.."!c on a chartte of drunken
neH. la defence, he said: " Your wor
ship, I am 11 ])uwinian and ba,·e, I tlunk, 
discol'ere<l tbe origin of my unfortunate 
tend~ncy o ne of my remoteet grand
fathers was an anthropoid of a curious 
turn of mind. < lne morning about 
4,3!.ll,G:!:l B. c., he was looking over bis 
store of cocoa-nau, when he picked up 
one for his breakfast Jn which the Hlilk 
h'ld fermented. H e dunk the liquor and 
got glouou•ly drunk, and ever after he 
kept his nut~ until fermentation took 
place. Judge, then, whether a tendency 
banded down through innumerable ances
tors should not be taken io my defence.'• 

Casting a sarcastic look at the prisoner 
the juatice said : " I am sorry that a 
peculiar arraogement of the atoms of star
dust rernlted in giving me a tlieposition to 
aentence you to pay a fine of llve dollars 
and costs l"-St. Louis Review. 

l'eterell, the Italian arrested in Sydney 
last .veek, on suspicion of being Carlos 
Alberta who murdered bis wife m llolv
oke, Mass., on Sept. I. was identified last 
Sunday by the sister of the victim who 
came to Sydney for that purpose. Re 
wm be taken to the States B8 soon as ex
tradition papers arrive. 

DO YOU KNOW 
THAT WEAKENED NERVES PRO· 

DUCE DISEASE AND 
SUFFERING ? 

Paine's Celery Compound 
The Only True Nerve Medicine 

And Nerve Food. 

IT BUILDS UP AND KEEPS IN 
PERFECT CONDITION THE 
GREAT NERVOUS SYSTEM. 

When the marvellous compleuty, deli
cacy aod power of the ID) aterloue nerve 
system is fully realiz_ed, we a~e not sur
prieed at the sweepmg_ ~sseruon. o_f Dr. 
Laning, Profeuor of Chmcal l\1ed1c,_ne ID 

Uahnemann Medical College Chicago, 
that "all diseases are d,te to lesions of the 
nerrous system," or, in other words, dis
ease rcsulu from a weakened or duturbed 
nervous system. 

It was the life work ot that great physi
cian Dr. Phelps to give suffering men and 
women a medicine that would act directly 
on the nervoua system. Dr. Phelps suc
ceeded nobly and well. IIe placed Paine's 
Celery Compound before aome of the 
ablest physician, that ever auembled at 
Dartmouth Medical College. It met with 
their full approval, a.ad they at once pre
scribed it in their practice, and found it a 
life saver when other means failed. 

QUEEN HOTEL, 

. . I spoke to them ab~ut oar holy re
ligion. They listened wit~ surprise a_od 
admiration. Truly, beautiful! they sB1d, 
truly that's the tint time we heard 1ucb 
thlog~, we would gladly lia~en t~ rou the 
wbole day long.' It was ,nth d1fthcu1tv I 
restrained my tears at the sight of these 
poor children of the fore,t, ao abandoned• 
yet ao deairous of a miHionary. !_thought 
of some civilized landa wher e priests are 
insulted and religion forsaken, and I 
eaid to ~yself, 'Let apostolic men who 
have at heart God's irlory and souls come 
here!'" 

To-day tens of thousand, sound the 
praise, of Paine'• Celery Compound. In 
every city, town and village of this conti
nent, people are found who owe their life 
and irood health to Paine's Celery Com
pound, nature'• nerve mtdicine llnd nerve 
food. 

ANTIGONIS H . 

1'H!: QUEEN IIO'l:EL bas been thoroughly 
renovatetl an•l new furniture, caiets, etc., 

1natalled, an•l Is now thorougbly equ ppctl for 
tbe satlsta,·tery r,ccommodHtlon of both tran 
llent and 1•crmanent gue ts at reasonable rate• 

GOOD DINING-ROOM 
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE, 
LARGE CLEAN BEDROOMS. 

1teatauiant Jn Conjunction. 
Goort stabling on the premteos. 

J.A.!IIES JIH(JAl1fQO'J, Pro 

uUgonhh, Juue e, 95. 

" I met 1ome Crees, of Lake 
Fender. They had oner seen a prieat. 
\Vben they found out I was a Black Robe 
thev came and touched my baud. They 
also, the Protestants, want a priest. :Next 
we came to an Indian camp: the same sur
prise at seeing a prie&t for the flrat time, 
the same krndly welcome and many ,ign, 
of respect. 

" The latte r part of my journey was a 
eucceuion of dillicnltiee, rap!ds, lake!, 

If you are sleeplesa, irrit.ible, despon· 
dent, morose, or have flushes, chills, cold
oen of hands and feet, deficient tone in 
the stomach and inteetmes, bear io mind 
your ner voua aystem needs attention sod 
repairing. No other medicine but Paine'a 
Cele ry Compound can do the good work 
for you, and make you what you ehould 
be, vlgorou,, strong and happy. 

Delays ar e t)Rngerous. The little aches 
and paina of to-~sy may to.morrow tle• 
velot> into ago01e1 and mieeries. One 
bottle of the wonderful compound will 
work a mi1rhty ani happy cbanv:e. 

Oen. R.osecrans' Convention. 

The well wntte~tches 10 the ,lfes

nger of the Sacred JI ea rt on the life story 
s~ the late Mother Mary Baptist Ruuell, 

;be pioneer Sister of Mercy m California, 
and who, by the way, wu a 1ister ot the 
late Lord Chief ,Juetice Russell of Engl~nd, 
are full of interest. Several quotatlo?s 
from her correspondence are pubhshe~ 10 

the current iasue, includin11: the followmg, 

dated Oct. 30, J ,sQ: 
O11r vicar-general came t':> me la~t Tues

day to ask me to entertain a few hours the 
Ursuliue nuns, who were expected to ar

rive the followiPg day, en route to Santa 
Hosa where they haYe purchased a house 
and ;bree acres and are r,ioing to open a 
bouding school. We were of course, 
happy to do so, and prepared a good lunch 
in the community room for them, and 
General an l :'.llrs. Rosecrans, young ~lr. 
an,1 :Mrs. Rosecrans, Father Prendergaet, 
the vicar.general himself. One of the 
eieters was a daughter of the general and 
that was the reason of the whole family 

beini here. 
11 While the ladies were refresbiog them

selves after the long journey by the ap. 
plicatioo of soao and water, I ha~ an op· 
portunity of gettiog into conversat1on with 
the gentlem'ln, and having h<!ard that ~he 
general owed bis conversion to the polite• 
ness of a peddler, I bad the curiosity to 
ask was it so. He said that, though that 

settled the point, he bad often thought of 
it before while stu,lying the military pro· 

feuion at \Vest Point. 
.. Ile then toicl 111 ~ that he 110d a brother 

officer were one day walking. The 
road was in II horrid coudition, and at one 

point where it was particularly bad a 
plank ha,! been laid for foot passenger•. 

.I ust as be anJ his l'arrner l{0t on it thev 
percei"ed II poor mlln coming towards them 
an,l near I} h'llf "ay over. but a• soon as 
be saw them back he walked to allow them 
to pass. The general turned to thank him 
for hie politeness, and, seeing he carried a 
peddlcr'a pack, asked v-hat !Je bad. The 
man replied, • I am selling Catholic books.' 
It seems that the general bad often beard 
that Catholics bad some dark iecrets which 
they kept to themselves, so he oaid to hie 
companion, ' We have heard awful things 
of these PapisU ; let as see what they have 
to say for themsel\"es.' So uying be 
bought 'Tbe Catholic Christian Instructed' 
for himself and aome other books for bis 
frieod, and you will uy they 1tudied their 
lesson well when I te ll yott the second 
officer ia now a l'aulist father, Hev. Geora-e 
J)esbon, and General Roscrans is ever since 
a practical Catholic, and brought up bis 
cl11ldren the ume ; the ol iest s,:,n died a 
Pauliet father a co1-1ple of years ago and 
two of hie daughters j"ined the Ura11.lines. 

" He was married at the ti01e he became 

a Catholic, and his wife felt bis cbaniie of 
religion deeply and seemed determined to 
supply or rather atone for his defection by 
increased zeal ; but before man)' years she 
too opened her eyeg to the true liirht and 
goe, band 10 ban-I with her husband in all 
good d~ed1." 

Humorous. 

:\fr. A.scam: I was rather eurprieed that 
you didn't contribute to that charity. 

i.\1r. Phil Enthrop: I didn't have my 
cbeckbook with me. 

Mr. Ascum: But a fifty-cent piece woul<l 
have seemed big to them. 

Mr. Phil Eotbrop: How tbe duce could 
I write my name on a fifty-ceot piece~ 

A lady nurse, rushing fervidly to her 
patients 10 a Cape Town hosp1tal ward, 
foun~ her favourite soldier fa.at asleep. 
l'inned to his coverlet was a scrap of paper 
on which be ha,1 l~boriously scrawled, • Too 
ill to be nursed to-<iay, respectfully, J. i\T .' 

An Italian organ•grin<ler ball been play-
10g before the house of a very irascible 
ol l gentleman, who furioualy and with wild 
gesticulations ordered biw to clear off. 
The organ-grintler, howe,·er, cootinueJ to 
grind away, till finally the old 1remleman 

bad !Jim arrested for disturbance. At the 
police court the magistrate uked why he 
did not lene when requested LO do so. 

Me no understan' moosch Ingleese, was 
the r eply. 

\Veil, •aid the magistrate, but vou must 
have understood what he meant when he 
kept stamping his feet and waving bis 
arms. 

No-me not know, replied the Italian. 
Me tink be come to dance to my music. 

The organ-grinder was discharged. 

A story ID the S,ottish American. run~ 
that some Paisley weavers were speaking 
about their mimsters, when one nid tha t 
it was wonderful bow m11ch hu minister 
could brinll; out of Scripture. Jle had 
known him to preach several eer mon• from 
one text. Another said bu minister sur
paued that for he had preached six ser
mons from the shortest text in the Bible. 
But that's naetb1n' to my wife, nid the 
third. She's been preacbin' to me for eix
teen yean frae nae text at a'. 

Ooc of the reckleu extravagances of the 
:\laharajab of Bburptore, who baa recently 
been ileposed by the government of Iadia, 
was the pur~base of a !ilver CJach costing 
£10,000. 

Thursday, Oct, u 

l}r.ofessi.onal 

M AcE CHEN & )lAcCABE, 

B arristers at Lnw 
~ 1 . ' So 1e1tors, : : . 
X otnries P11 blic. 

Ollices: :ucDonn.lcl's Block( 
Charlotte titrcct. 

Real Estate bought an 1 
monies loaned nu 
for clients on ho1 t no 

n nrristl.'1 s & 8olie1t 

ANTIGO~IsH 

E. L \ "'" Omuorn, LL. B 
A. A. l\lt'l:sn m:, LL. B. 

J. A. BOYD, LLB 
B.\HRISTER, 
SOLICITOR, }~T 

ANTIGONISH, N 8, 
Office : Church Street, next to K i i 

Block. 

)L\.rn' STREET, 

Joseph A. 
BARRISTElt, SOLICI 

.Agent ror r.ancashlre F lr 

OFFICE: GREGORY S 

M c:XEIL, .McNEIL & o·co 
Barristers. Solieito , E 

P . 0 Ro:s: 29:! 
IL\.LIFAX, .XO\ .\. SCO 

DA'\JEL ::\loXEJL 
.\u:x ;'\lc::-;'£11., :M, A. LL. • 
W. F. crco,.:..oa, LL. n. n. 

GEO. TOWN 
VETERINARY SUR 

NEW GLASGOW, 
Calla left ,vltb P. n. lt.ufDAL 

Anthconlab, 

CANNED 
NOW IN STOC 

Tomatoes, 
Peas, Corn, 
Strim! Beans, 
P umpkins, 
Squat>h, 
Apples, 
P eaches, Peas, 

Sausapt 
Corned Beef 
Lunch Tongue 
Ox To 
Chip Beel, 
Boneleu 

ken. 
Plums, 
Blueberries, 
Strawberries, 
Raspberries, 
Pineapple, 
Baked Beans, 
Vancamps Ba-

Turkey 
Duck, 
Potted 
Tonpe, 
Beef, 
Hare 
Vane 

ked Beans 
with To- Hal 

mato Sauce Sal 
Mackerel, Fin 
Condensed Milk a 

Oysters, Etc., 

C. B. WH ID 
& SON, 

TEACHERS 
Are) ou qualified to ee a 
went Graut for tea 1 
the Public S boolli' 
autbonzed syetem Is th 
:\IA~ and we are t.e 
diploma ( Bu•ine91 
eociatlon of Canada J 
as a qualification. 
Wnte for 1001 S}ll1ba1 

Kaulbach & Sch 
Maritime Business 

Halifax, N. 5. 

I ntercolonial 

Accomn10'1:itlon for -.;ow GI 
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A True Catholic. 

w~ 111adly gi,·e place to the following 

1 d •erveJ eulogy uooo the late Zach 
,-,el e. f . d 

tll
err ,vulle our etteemed r1e11 , 

~Jootgo • 
the l/onitor, 11ccouots bis death a great loss 

C II. fornia it bas been a ]088 for the 
for 8 • • 

le country, w h1ch profited by bu 
,-,ho r · ht · t •tanoch defeosr of Catho 1c rig s in ~a -
• f education sod by his tar reaching 
ten° • \'f z h enoiple of manly Catholtc I e.' ,ac 
,1 otgomery, in death, takes lns place, 
pO. tb 
with Sir Charles Russell, amonl!' e men 
who should not be readily forg?tten be. 

Of the eirample they have given. cause , 
In tile death of the Ho~. Zach Montgo-

. bich occurred thu week at Los 
111ery, " 

lee Califo•nia ie truly bereaved. It Ange , • 
can be said witb;>ut shadow of exa11gera-
tion that the State oeYer number ed am~ng 
her sons a nobler cbaract~r, a mor e 1m-

. g and •plenJid fi11ure. Massive, pos1n · 
h · lly and intellectually, he was a p ye1CB 

giant among the race of giants to w horn we 
owe the foundations of our young and 

I 
• , commonwealth, Fear lees and un-

g oriou . . 
·ng ·1n his loyalty to principle. he ewern . 

stood forth conspicuously as the c~amp100 

f 
• bt ,,henever right was assailed, and o rig , 

always with an absolute_ disregard of the 

coet to bis own personal mterests .. 
Like others of th~ rugged pioneers, 

h na01es are auociated \vitb the 
w ose . . . 

t Ill and social upbu11Jmg of Cah-
111a cr1 . 
forma, .Mr. Montgomery's gifta and quah• 
fications found lflRny opportunities leading 
to pos,tion and wealth, but i~ hie . caae, 
tllese were epurned ao<l cast aside 'll'lthout 
a moment's hesitation, in tbll pursuit of 
higher and grander aims, looking to the 
community's betterment and permanent ad
un~-ement along every line of r eal h uman 
nrogreu. But for his rare devotion to the 
public irootl ,rnd the cause of better th ings , 
the , enerable pubhcisf and philant hropist, 
io the be~t an1l br oadest definition of that 
allused term, migbt easily have been num
bered amonir the opulent " great" men of 
the coast . He had a philosopher's con
tempt for riches merely as a means of self• 
gratification. His ideate were antagonistic 
to those which inspire the sordid neo-pap:an 
dollar worship of modern society. The 
effect of an environment dominated by the 
1pirit of selfi,b greed and stupid vani~ 

1eemed to be only tbe confi rmation ot his 
1leadfastneu ID the practice of those 
simple, fundamental laws of Christian 
truth and justice, which differentiates the 
h1gbeot from the lowest form of hvmanity 
through all its various stages and grada

-Us?n~. 
Zwll :Montgomer)- was a type of broad, 

sound, robust American manhood, which, 
unfortunately, is less common that it ruight 

be, and which is growing rarer , with the 
disappearance of his genera tion. Strong 
without coarseness, cultured without ped
antrv, religious without cant or pretense, 
bis life affor ds a ,pleodtd 1llustri.tion of 
the fruits of a potent living, active Chris
tian faith consistent! v carried out to the 
minutest detail of evervday coaduct. We 
can not mor e fittingly close this tribute to a 
really heroic character, than by adding the 
subjoined beartfelt appreciatian of an inti• 
mate, life-long frie»d of the great com
moner. Capt. Connolly, of Coronado, is 
theroughly competent, from every point of 
view, to estimate the worth of the long and 
useful career j ust br ou 11bt, by death, to a 
close. 

With many other s it is as a ber eaved 
friend rather than as bi og;rapber or eulo
gi1t, that l must speak of the late Hoo. 
Zach r.rontgomery. I 1rnew llim well in 
the tryioir times of political !!rife, social 
change and reli11ious intolerance, and saw 
him stand up intrepid through it all in de
feose of original American principles and 
of God's eter nal laws. At times be seemed 
tu etand apar t and almost alone as the ex
pontot and advocate of the parental against 
lbe State right and duty of educating the 
children. 1'he howe and fireside be be
lieved to be the most sacred and productive 
nursery of the best American maa and 
womanhood. This belief was an inherit
ance which be cherished with a religious 
fortitude rarely equaled, and I\ hen the 
truth of bis convictions were questioned or 
asuiled, he defended them with such logi. 
Cal discourse as was seldom if ever dis
proved. T ime and again bas be told me 
that the hi&hest possible education not 
built upon a true Christian moral founda
tion was as a colossal granite monument 
built upon the sands of tbe seashore. Yet 
no man bad irreater r espect for, or firmer 
faith in the great wor k of schools and 
colleges than be. B ut tbe moment be saw 
that either failed ia continuing and etren11tb
eoing the spiritual influence of t he Chris
tian home, that moment he condemned 
tberu as not only failing in effecting tbe 
higher purposes f-Jr which they had been 
instituted, but as being actually deetruc. 
tive of them. 

For this, some United States Senatore 
sought to hinder his confir mation ae asust. 
ant Attorney-General during President 
Cleveland's administration. It was hinted 
that men secr etly required him to recant. 

But he was no apologist for, or traitor to 
Ged'e biirher Jaw. His first allel(iance was 
to that aud to his country 's 11ext. Such a 
character always commands the r espect of 

THE CASKET. 
eYen enemies, so he was finally confi rmed 
and eerved hi8 country well. 

Mr. Montgomery's Christian spirit pu
vaded ever y act and endeavor of bis life. 
Nowher e was its influence more belofully 
felt, and its unselfishness more cooepic
uously seen, than in hie long and success
ful practice of law. I have k:iown him to 
spend weeks in oefense of the rights of 
poor widows aod or phans from wbom he 
could hope for DO pecuniary fee. Few 
men had mor e cultured or refloed literary 
tastes, and it was in speaking of thmga 
literary t hat you got at the iomo1t heart of 
the man. Socially be wae as entertaining 
11. host and pleasing a guest as one ever 
met. But it was as boat that I knew him 
best, and be cou Id be as cordial hearted 
and jovial at seventy as he was at tweoty
eeveo. For hours together be could lend 
one delightedly throu11h the inter minable 
charms of natural beauty or the pleasing 
labyr inth of art. The world of mankind 
is poorer for his loss, and bis friends mutt 
take heart f rom the hope of meeting him 
where sorrow is no more.-Okurck Pro
qress. 

Cameras as Detectors of Crime. 

. It i~ only within the past decade, says 
the " Evening Post," of New Yor k, that 
photogra phv bas been used to any con. 
siderable extent in legel proceedings. 
For a long tin1e after thei;, d_iscovery 
pbotograpbe wer e not permitted in the 
courts as el'idence; now, however, a photo
graph of a document , 1f vised by a notary 
and declared a true copy has alruost the 
same value as the original exhibit. :Many 
photographers do more or Iese legal work; 
at least they photograph letters or docu
ments for t he use of lawyers. 

The pr opr ietor of a shop on Fulton 
Street, however , is the only photographer 
who confines bis business entirely to this 
c lass of work. A look through the piles 
of negatives on his shelves gives one a 
pretty complete idea of the uses to which 
Ja,..yers have put photography. l'erhap@ 
the most common use is in accident cases 
where lhe photographs are introdnced to 
show tbe spots where catastrophics took 
place, or the defects in machinery or con
struction that were responsible. Some of 
these pictures have interesting histories. 
In one case a railroad train had run into 
a loaded coach at a. gr ade crossing, killing 
every one on board, and carrying the 
bodies nearly a thousand feet. By making 
all baste a photograph of the spot was ob
tained the same day. It showed that the 
" L ook out for the engine" sign· was at one 
side of the road, surrounded by shrubbery, 
and scarcely to be seen from along the 
road. B efore the next morotn ii employees 
of the railroad had cleared away all the 
debris, cut down all the shrubbery and 
trees, and moved the sign into a conspi• 
cious place. The photograph wae the 
moat important piece of evidence in a suc
cessful suit for heavy damages against the 
Company. 

lo another case, a marble-cutte r had set 
up a monument io a certain cemeter v. 
When he presented bis bill for the work, 
however , it was r efused, owing, be be
lieved, to r eligious pr ejudice, and the 
owners of the plot alleged that the work 
was miserably done, that words were mis• 
spelled, aod the stone was full of cr acks. 
The pr oprietors of the cemetery apprarent
ly " in the -deal," refused to grant permits 
for photographing the stone, eaying, as an 
excuse, the plot was so crowded that it was 
not possible to focus on the stone with a 
camera . At three o'clock on a winter 
afternoon the attorney for the marble-cutt er 
called oo the photographer and asked him 
to tr y a snap-shot. Camera and tnpod ar e 
al ways packed in valise r eady f or instant 
use, out 1t was R long drive to t he ceme• 
tery, and it was perilously near sunset be• 
fore the cemetery was reac li.ed . Admis
sion wu refu1ed at the gate, so the pboto
llrapber drove half a mile along the wall, 
and at last, though a portly ma.n, managed 
to squeeze through tbe fence. He soon 
found tbe monument, near which three 
men, apparently grave•diggen, were loiter
ing. The camera was readv for a snap
shot before the plan was detected. The 
men rushed for it, and one of them had hu 
spade in the air to smash 1t when the bulb 
wu preued. Tben there was a race be
tween R heavy man with the camera and 
three other s with spades. The camera was 
thrown over the fence and the picture was 
safe. Next day in the court room the 
picture, showing a very creditable piece o t 
stone-work, without a mistake of a letter, 
was put in evidence, after half a dozen 
witnesses had sworn that the monument 
was a botch aod full of mis-snelled words. 
Tile jury gave a ver dict for the stone
cutter in lees than five minutes. A case In 
which the camera Wll8 strikingly u seful for 
preser ving endence until t he forgery 
could be detected is that of a man who had 
forty checks of which be knew only t wenty 
couU be geouioe. He was eotir f lY at a 
lose ta identify the forged ones, but bn ing 
r ecourse to the photographer, obtained 
perfect images of tbe whole collection and 
k ept them until by having them greatly 
enlarged, certain ind1-ridual peculiarities 
appeared and be was able to pick out the 

had frow the good. 

It is io forgery cases that the cau.era 

Baking Powder 
Made from pure 
cream of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum • 

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
menaars to health of the present day. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00., N~ YORK.. 

does some of its most effective wor k. 
Dozens of cases could be cited where 
hand writing enlarged twenty o r thirty 
times has shown unmistakably either tbe 
guilt or innocence of an alleged forger. 
The ability of the camer a t o detect alter
cations Dot visible to the naked eye 19 not 
so generally known . A certain release 
from a mortgaire , for example, was 
brought to the expert to be pboto&rapbed. 
There appeared to be nothing suspicioue 
about it. The photogr aph, however, 
showed a few faint marks over one of the 
u11natu res. Enlarged thir ty times these 
marks could be connected to form tile.inly 
the name • Sullivan.' Suffice it to say, thP. 
whole document was a for gery, and most 
of the names on it were fictitious. Bogus 
coins a re often found out in this way. An 
' 1804 dollar ' was bou11bt by a collector in 
this city, and appeared to be without a 
flaw. A photograph, however, sh:>wed 
plainly that the flgare , 1 , bad been cut any one could buy a crucifix and hang 1t 
from another coin aod pasted 00 8 dollar around his neck, but that I llad endur ed 
coined some time in the first decade of the pain to have my crucifix pricked in the 

flesh, aud that , as he could see, it must century, but oot so valuable as the prized 
' 1804 ' issue. 

Much of this work, as can be imagined, 
is of an extremely delecate nature, and a 
good :deal of specie.I apparatus is used. 
The camara and the object to be poto
grapkPd are always placed on a long 
wooden fro.me' work with diagonals and 
cro,s pieces, like a miniatur e bridge, 
every part glued together and per fectly 
r1~1d. Tbis is hung from the ceiling, so 
that all vibr ation between c .. wera and ob
ject may be al'oided. The "ery finest 
work has to be done on Sunday, to a,·oid 
the shaking from the • atlic of the streets. 
One of the lenses us~d can mclude 110 

degrees in the picture. W ith this, the 
walls of enn the narrowest passaires caa 
be photographed.-7'rv.e lrit,ius. 

Saved by a Crucifix. 

Some American soldiers who had, by 

the fortune, of war, fallen into the hands 
of the Fillipinos, bad been condemner! to 
execution, and, 88 related by Lieutenant 
Commander G1lmor in Jlcr:ture's, ther 
owed their escape from death to a peculiar 
circumstance : 

'I bad alwa} e believed,' say, tbe soldier 
who relates the incident, • that the Lieu• 
tenaots's refusal to obey orders and fxe
cute us was due to the effect produced in 
bis mind by an incident 1, hich bad occured 
a mght o r two earlier. At one of our 
stops he had shown me a cr ucifix which he 
w.ore hunll by a ribbon ar ound bis neck, 
and said to me : ' The Americanos are 
not Christians.' 'Oh, yes,' r replied, • All 
the Americans a re Christians.' 

' B ut you nev~r wear any crucifixes.' 
'I opened my jacket and showed him 

my breast. A crucifix had been tattooed 
tbere years ago, when I was a midshipman. 
The Tagal leaped to his feet with ao ex
clamation of surprise. Ile tDstaotly 
c roeaed himilelf. His eyes near ly st arted 
out of bis head. I explained to him that 

always be with we. Ther e was a marked 
change tn his manner toward mo afte r 
that. ' 

A smart young laJy recently entered 11 

railway carriage already occupied by three 
or four member• of the opposite se:r. One 
of them. in the familiar style we know so 
well, produced a cip:ar and his match box, 
sod said: 

Really, air (with the !weetest or smiles) 
I Cfln't tell, for as yet no gentleman has 
smoked in my presence. 

Isn't that a dream o t a bonnet? asked 
Mrs. Ea.ste rbroke. 

Yes, answered her husband. I dream~d 
I was a millionaire last niirht. If a dream 
of a fi f ty-dollar bill is of any u!e, vou can 
buy the bonnet. 

One More Unfortunate. 
Wanted the D IAMOND DYES, 

but was induced by her 
dealer to try another 

make. 

A lady 1> riting from ,i. ~m!l.ll town ID 

New B runswick to tht! proprietors of Dia
mootl Dyes, says: 

" Please find enclosed gxpress Monev 
(?)rder for six packets of Diawood Dyes, 
colours as mentioned below. I ha\·e been 
a ueer of Diamond D,e~, for over five 
years, and they have given me entire eatis
faction. A few weeks ago our merchant 
was out of I\ colour I wantPd i n tlle Dia
mond Dyes and strongly recommended 
another make be was ,;ellin11:. I bought 
tbe packet with many doubts aa to their 
wor th. I made an effort to dye an old 
cream colour ed opera sha" I with the new 
dye. The gha stly result almost drove me 
mad. Ther e W RS not 11 semblance of any 
decided colour. Now I am obli11:ed to dye 
it black,• and will do the work with the 
D iamond Dyes. No mor e poor muddy 
dyes f or me while I can send to you for 
the rehable Diamond Dves." 

An Insured Identity. 
" H ow can I tell when I am getting a pair of genuine 

Goodyear Welted shoes?" 
A very small fraction of the shoes, made outside 

the Slater Shoe Factory in Canada, are really Good
year \Velted. 

Also 
a very 
1 a r g e 
propor
tion of 
sh ocs 
t ll a t 
l ook 

like Goodyear \Velted are anything but g enuin::. 
It is a1most impossible to tell the differcuce on the 

outside between a hand sewn shoe, and a Goodyear 
\Velt. 

Lil:e"•isc few men can tell (except by wearing) a 
"fair stitched '1 shoe or an imitation Goodyear \Vclt 
-of which there a re many- from the genume. 

How then is the wearer to ha,·c an absolute g narau
tee that bis shoes are Gooch•car \\Teltcd-having all 
the comfort of smooth fiextblc soles, and durability 

found only in the real ? 
By wearing only the stamped•on -the-sole 

"Slater Shoes" made exclusively b y the 
Genuine New and Impro,·ed Goodyear vVelt process. 

' l d . ~ Soles stamped with maker s name an pnce i?3.50 
and $5.00 per pair. 

N. R . CUNNINGliAM, Local Agent. 

FOR SALE 
Monastery, Tracadie, 

I SELF-BINDER (Massey-
H arris make)1 nearly new. 

I SEEDE R . 
1 GRAIN CRUSHER. 
2 TURBINE WHEELS. 

J''oi- fttrthcr Informa tion a pply tu 

THOMAS SOMERS, 
Antigonis h. 

Young men 11ml women from all 
part.a of the Jir0vlnce ntteod 

Whiston's Commercial College. 
This Joo" estRhll,-·he•l, rclla blo a n<! up-to-
1!atc Commercial Tmlulng Scllool lully 
merits t he c-0nll1lenco so long placed In 
It by the 1rnl>llc, anti continues to glyc 
tbe 1,cst Instruction in nook-keeping, S!Jort
hnn•l and Trpc\\"rltlng aurt kln<lrc•l snh,!ec~, 
ulbo to aup\J,Y l)ustoess ,nen with Loob:
anll Stcnogra11hcr!"I. 
Thc1·e ts an lnr.rcaelui,; •lcina.n,l Cur youn_g 
men who ,•un write ~horthaml. a.ntl "e 
ml\kc a ,poolalty of this branch, w.,ch}ng 
tho nuu l'itrnnn, I~uac Pitman 1\n1\ [ er 

Our~i~n?i';f<;;~~~um•cment for 1000-01 oontuinlDg 
1nformat\on rc~pcctiug term~, etc., will he !'lent 
to nny u,\.lress oo '1\JPllcatlon to _ 

S F W HTSTO~, Prtnl'l1>al, 
' .. :,:, B:urlngton .~t-, llnl!C,,x. 

BOARD AND LODGING, ~~0;:;/~1'11 
hour 

MII.S. SK\HS', Ch1u•ch ,,t,, .\u'tlgonl,ih. 
Kcxt:to !,Irk'• Block 

CARRIAGES 
FARM .. .. 
IMPLEMENTS 

,Just arri,ed a Curlo11,J of Carriages from 
the relbtble McLa11ghhn Carriage Co. 
They are all of tbe latest an,! most sty Jish 
designs. ao,1 cJmbtne etren11:th ao<.l lurab J. 
ity wtth heaut, an,J rmfort 

I solicit an inspe<.:tioo of them. 

ALSO--

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Of all Descriptions, man
ufactured by the famou s 
Massey-H arris Co,, in
cluding t he well-known 

Bain Waggon. 

D. MclSAAC 
Agent for the above 
Companies. 

SEALED T 1':,1n.n s wltlre,,cd to the uatlcr· 
signed. un•l cn,lor•c,l "Tender for Whnr1, 

Teanc'a Harbour., . s.," will be recel\'l .. l at this 
oillce until J,'r lday, the l~th October next. ln
clus\vcl, for t llO C0ll•truction of a wharf at 
Isaac's i:!'arbour, Guysboro <,;ounty, Pro,·tnce of 
Ko,·a Scotia according to a plan tlll•I a speelU· 
cation t 0 l>c Reen at the ollicc of (;. • E. W , 
Dodwell, R esldeut Engineer, llallfn,, X. S_, on 
ap1iucatlon to the Postmaster at Isaac"s Har. 
hour,~. s., and at the Department o! Public 

W~!!~•e?stt;.rrf~ot be considered unless made on 
t11e form euppllcll, nm! signed with tho actual 
signatures of renderers. 

An acceptCII cheque on a chnrterc,I bank, pa1•· 
able to tbe order of the l\llnlst-0r of Puhllc Worb:e 
FORS£\"£~ ll:t"Nl>REV VOT,J.,\RS ($j'OOJ muH .nc. 
company each tender. The cheriue wlll be fortel t • 
ed If the party deelloc the contract 01· fall to 
complete tlic work coutractod for, 11nll wlll he 
returned in c11~e of non-a,·cept:111cc or tcn,IPI', 

The Department ,Joe. not blu•I Itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender. 

By order, 

.rn5. R. HOY, 
Actlug "'enetary. 

D .El'.\RT'.\lE~T PeRl,ll \\~OHl\.s. 

nttaw11, Se1,t. :!b•t, l'Jl'-0. 

G"UARD IAN'S SALE. 
1.~o, A :so. 5'!:!. 

IX TITE SUPRE~IE COl'RT 

In the matter of the :ippllcatlon of Cathcrlnu 
Chisholm for ,ale of tlui real e<t!ltC ot ,John 
Ch111•le, Chl,hohn, an Infant ehil<l ot Ho,tcrlck 
Chisholm (Tom) , ltttc ot :llcn•low t;reen, In t11e 
County of Antl,-:ont.-h, [,u·mer, ,!ecca-e,l 

TO BE SO l.ll AT Pl'BLW Al'CTIOX, at 
the Court llou,c, Aotlgonbh, on 

'SATURDAY, 
the 3rd d a y of N ov. A . D. 1900, 

A 1' 11 o'Cl.0( K rs ·r1n; H.)HEXOO~. 

l•Ur :-o uant to :111 order .-{rantP•l herein the !i,th 
4ltly u 1 :-~t..pt~mhtH', A . 1', Ul\.iO 

All ttw 1i.-rnw. rh!;ht, t.ttk. intcn~..,l, da!m an1l 
•lemand of th,• snl•I lnlant, ,J11hn Charles Chi,. 
holm, of. In. to, or upon .tt.11 thut ("Ort·\lu lot. 
p1CN"1 or 1m1-c?l ol 

LAND, 
~ituatc, lying, un<I lwlng at M,•n,l ow t;1·ec11 , In 
the Countr of A ntigonish, l,oundcil and ,\e. 
:-i,crlhcd a~ follow· ... , that 1~ to t-ay: to ward-- Ute 
north by lnn,l• of Ro,lcrlck c . 1..,hl•holm; to
w11r1I~ t he en,t 1Jy la1ul~ o f .Joh n McDo unhl 
ccaptalu) ; towar,h the south b y lan<h of R0<kr
lck ,l Chisholm; nnd towanl~thc west by Jami• 
o! Donal,I Chl,holm fCoravo ncrl containing 
ono hundrc,l aocl thtrty llCrc"I, mor e or le:\~. 
The ~nmo hclng the lot of lnn<l cuo,·cye,I to 
Roderick Chlsbohn hy William McOounld 1,> 
deed 1\ntetl tile twenty .-e,·enth •lny o{ August, 
l$jj, recorded In hook :U, :,t page 4t, In thl' 
Rcgl•try of Dcc,\s for Anclgonlsh Count;. 

TEll'l S Cnsh on ,tellvcry o f ,!cell. 
<.;A'l' HJ<;II.I'.O, (.;HT:,1101 , \t, 

Guar llan. 
"7LLTA:\T CIII"ITOl,~1, 

Solkll" r of<; nardlan. 

Pinkie-town, Antlgonbh Co., " C!'t, ~•·th, 1000. 
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Nsw AD,·El'TISEllENTS. 

'1\•ndcr,- 1', 0. In,pcctor. 
l•'ra, cr• ;\len t .\11\rkct. 
Auction l::ia lo-\lr,,. H. ~cDona.ld. 
Pianos 11nd Orgnn,-Mlllcr Bro • &: ~l'• 

l)onald. 
Th.nnk-11,d, iug Fxcursion Hntc,. 
Lndie-• J ncket>i nnd Drc c,-J\lcC11rdy&Co 

Local Items. 
E XTRA HITIOS proceediniis l.ia ve been 

taken in the cue of A lberto, a r re,ted at 
Sydoev for tll murder of his wife 10 tile 

S tates. 

A I ro1:. Excur~ioo Tickets to Boston 
and.return ,·1a Plant Line a r e now being 

11old at I, C. lhilwe.y !t&tions. 

PARLI \lU.:n bas been dissolved. The 
elections will take ple.ce on November ilb, 
nomioatiooe on October ::ist. Sheriff 
Ch1•holm will be the Heturning Olllcer for 

this Connt) . 

.A LAR<H:: quaotitr of liquors was eeized 
by constable~ last Tbur5d~v 111 tht' ehop of 
a m!ln named :\IcDi>nal,l oo the \'ictoria 

,:\line~ Hoad. 

IT 1s m:ro1:r1m that the American Steel 
and Wire Co. an,l the Montreal Hollinir 
:\fill, will shortly begin the erection of 

work, at Sy,lney, 

Tm: J rn~T bait year of l~[)(l, 1300 can 

were ferried aero,~ the Strait of Canso. 
)<'or the first hal f of yeu of 1:100 the num

ber is s,id to be l0,1'18i. 

GEoR<.h F. G1u:<;01n, Q. C., of F rederic. 
ton, brother of C. C. Gregory, Esq. , of this 
Town. has been 'lppointed to the Supreme 
Court Beach of ~e" Brunsw icic. 

TIIE l'Rol't.J(T\ on ;\hin ,treet O\• ne,i 

and occupieJ by ;\lrs. Joseph Chisholm w·as 
sold at Ruction on S!ltur,l11.). Mr. Cohn A. 
Chisholm wa• the purcha,e r , the price paid 
being 5 1;;00. 

A }"Ol R n .ES •~ t,.\ ll•OI T> boy named .\rthur 
Stew11rt , be longing t o Chet1carup, was 

struck by 11 1,roj ect1ng beam and killed 
while coming up In the cage from the pit 
,t Bridgeport , C. B ., on TuesJa}·. 

,t, w11.1.. 1 i: s t t. :< by change of aJ,·cr

tisement, the Plant Line steamer ' Halifax ' 
will cbaoge her Jays of sailing <.:ommenc. 
iog O.!t, 1 ith, from Halifax everJ Wed
nesday a t 11 p. m . The 11\St SaturJay 
night s&1lrng from Ifalifax will be Oct 13th. 

A C<J:-.c uu will oe gh·en in Antigonbh 
on O ctober 21 lb by the pupils of the S chool 
for the Blin,l. We bespeak for the concert 
a orowded hou~e .\II ,, ill wish to patron
ize and eocoura;i:e these unfortunate child
ren. 

--
THE 

Dunlllore, were united in holy wedlock at 
St. Andrews on Tuesday by Hev. Jamee 
F raser, P. P. Jerome McKionou aud Mi11 
M. McDougall ,rere the attendants. 

On Tuesday morning. tbe 25th ult., Mr. 
John Gillis of Judique and :\lies .:l..ooie 
J',lclnnis, daughter of;Jobo '.\lcinnis, Mabou 
Harbour, were united in the bonds of 
m atr imony by the Hev. Father Chisholm, 
1'. P., l'ort llood, )lr. W. J . Mcinnis 
acted as groomem110 while .:\liss L1zz1e Mc. 
Donald auisted the bride. Afte r the cer e• 
mony the happy couple dr ove t o the home 
of the bride's fa ttier , wher e a \"ery pleae. 
ant c,·eoing was spent b) their many 
frieu!ls. 

The marriage took place at St. Andrews, 
on Thursday, Hh inst., of lilr Archibald 
Macdon11ld of St. Andr ews, a od Miss 
Isabella MchaRc of South Hl\"er. He,·. 
.Father Fraser, l', P. officiating. The 

brl,lcsma1d waa Miu Cather10e A . .MaC' 
Isaac of D uomor.-, and Lauchlin Mc!\1il
lan attended the gr oom. After th"' cere. 
mony a .N"uptial Mass was celebrated. A 
long and bappy wedded life is the wi~b of 
Mr. an l Mrs. McD onald's many friends. 

Town Council. 

£.The 17 year old daughter of Donald Mc· 
Donald, Stanchell, P. 1-:. I., was caught in 
a tbreshio11 machine on T hursday last and 
bad one arm so badly torn that it had to be 

amputated. 

The S.S. Lougbrigir Holme, :l:,;.; tons, 
arrived at Annapolis on Thursday. She:is 
the pioneer steamer ot the Annapolis Val
ley SS. Co .. 11n,l will take a cargo o f 10,· 
000 barrels o f apples for .England. 

15 year old ll!>ward W ade sbot nn 1>< 
} -Oar oJ,l colored boJ nllmcd ChanJler a t 
Bridgetown, Annapolh Co , on Ratur,lay, 
for calling him n linr. 

I t 1s said that visitors to the .Ex!nbltion 

ep~nt $100,000 in Halifax. 

Hnfus J{eefe of llridge1vater w,u eerr• 
ouelr 10jured b, a fall of stone while work• 
log in II quarry at l\I1ra on T hursday last. 

Maritime Provincial Club Entertained 
the Ladles. 

Coveri, wen! laid fo r about eighty of the 
sons and daughters of the :.\faritime Pro• 

vioces oo Sept. 20th in the la rge banquet 
ball of the Uoited Stal•• Hotel. T he oc
cas ion was a banquet teo,Jer ed by the 
.Maritime P rovincial Club to thi! Jadv ofll• 
cere and members of the newly formed 
Ladie1' A11x1liary, which was:mstituted oo 

AUCTION SALE. 
To be • Ol<I at PulJlic .\uC'lion In fron1 01 

.\ meeting of the Council was held F ri• 
dav evening last . The following accounts 
were read and ordered to be paid: A. D. 
Cbiebolm, r ent for hose buildinir, ~3.20; 
repai rs to str eete, :--108.2:.; McCurdv & 

Co., 2 flags, ~2.40; ~ . J . L andry, fix ing 
watering cart, ;::I ; new ser vices and re. 

D. 
pairs to w11ter system, :-:17.G7. .An account 

MclS AAC' S WA REHOUSE, 
College Street, 

from Dr. Macdonald, ~1!1.7;;, tor pr ofes
sional services on contagious disease case 
io Town, was r efused payment, on the 
ground that the Council did not authorize 
the service and wer e not coneulted in the 
matter. 

A lettllr fro m Colin McKenzie, police• 
man, resiirninir his po8iltoo of pol!ceman 
and lioense inspector, w11~ read. On motion 
the resignatii>n was accepte,l. 

.\.u application for tbe position of police• 
man and hcense 111spector from \V. J. 
White wa! received, Mr. White was, on 

motion, anpo101ed to fill the vacancies for 
the balance of the cb·ic year 11t the •ame 
•alary as bis predecessor. 

Edwar,l Jocelyn w1u appointed u,essor , 
C. A. Harringt on havinir resigned. 

On motion t ht:' property of Estate of 
Hobt. McDonald, on Colleiie Street, was 
exempted from taxes for the year• lo!Jll 
and ID00. 

Personals. 

Mr. D. G. K irk went to Su~sex. ::-.'. B., 
on :\looday. 

-o,-;-
SATUR.OA Y, 20th inst. , a t 2 p . m . 

I H E.\ \'Y JHt.U1' :If A HE. 
I :-;ET DOl BU: HAHSf;-;:,;, 
I :,;~.1' ('.\HT IT.\ n:,;~;~,;. 
1 ::lE'J' CAltlU.-\.liE HJJtXE::,:-,. 
1 HAl.LISCiSU:JJ. 
I Pl' X(; ::iLEIGH. 
I Jl[l)IS(l C:AHHIAGE. 
I );E\\' P L< ll'GH. 
I ('L'LTl\".\ 'l'OH. 
I s1-:r J[.\ ltl:0\\'S. 
l .MO\\" IS(, :\IACHJ:o: .\ntl H.\KT•:. 
\nd n l6t o[ other nrt.iclcs too numerous 

to mention. 
Th H M S: :-'ix 111011th on 1ppro\'e1! 110Lc,. 

Anything t11ulcr <>1,00 t:a, lt. 
J,JR:,: It, :\Ic l>OX.\ LU, 

.tit. Xlnlnn Street. 

FRASER'S 
MEAT MARKET 

11 n·Jni:r l,tkcn '.Llw 1oro l,ttcly vccuplc<I 
by T V'. ~L\;"\r~. 1 p ropO!l.t kt cptng on 
llan,I ,uppl of tho 

BEST QUALITY OF MEATS 
The County Will Produce. 

Tm; ,J/im,1q Ruord ~IIP that at a meet. 
ing of the directors of the D omimon Coal 
Co. the other da> it was ,leciJed to ~pend 
one an,\ 11 quarter millions of .:lollara on Coun. :\lcEacbern of Cape Geor gti left 

for Halifax Tuesdav on a bnef ,•isit. 
r'nrmcrs ha, Ing goo•l fnt !-leer~ nn,I Poultry tu 

,U, po,c of mh(ht n<1,·1,e. Jiut WIii not have 
Lime to botlll'r with nn.,Jl, lhlu &to,·k. impronnwnts and 11ddit1ons to the plant 

at their colleries. It i• aho s tated that 
tbey "ill buil,J :!00 louble houses for work-
men. 

Tin. 1{1;,·. ::-h:1L :\Lu; 1,o:. ,1.u, P. l'., 
Arisaig, ha• been appointed by the Bishop 
to sohcit l!Ontribution~ to the College 
Endowment :Fund throuRhout the dfoceee. 
lie has reiign~d his pari,h to 1levote l.iim, 
self entirely to this work. 

Pxon,~oR Kw:-.1rn, Director ot the 
MacJonald i\lanual Tra1ning School at 
Tru ro, vi•ited .Antigooi,h on SaturJay 
witb a view to having manual training 
taught in the schooh of this Town. We 
underatanJ the Board of School Commis
sioners will meet te-ruorrow evening to 
consider the matter. 

T in. SS. NETHE&1101..,1E from England 
for St. John, arrived a t Sydnt'y on T hurs. 
day Jaat, and reported ha viog aunk off 
Cape Pine tht fishing schooner Henry M. 
Martin, owned by John Martin of Burin , 
Nfld., on a fishing voyaiie io charge of h is 
eon. Two of t he schooner 's c rew were 
d rowned, and the remaining six sa , ed by 
the steamer. 

MAn1· Po,vER, 11 ~ewfouodland domestic 
who disappeared last week from the house 
where sbe Uved near the coke-ovens at 
Sydney, was f ound in the woods near 
Lingao crossing on Thur sday, partly un
conscious, exhausted from want of f ood, 
and half dead from exposure to two nigh ts' 
cold. S he !!ppeara to be slightly demented. 

S1 l'l(t." , , Cot:nT.-The October eitting 
of the Supreme Court io Autigooieb, 
which was opened by bis Lordship Justice 
R itchie, occvp1ed ~ut a few houre. For 
the 1l rat time, nuder the operation of the 
new Jaw, the attendance of the Grand Jury 
was dupensed with. O f the two causes 
oo the docket, one, Margaret McPherson, 
suit to enforce an agreement for the pur
chase of land, was by consent of the 
solicitors reduced to a stated case, to be 
argued llefore his Lordship in Halifax. 
Hon. A. Macgillivray tor plaintiff, E. L. 
Girroir for defendant. lo Michael Cashen 
1:/$, Edward Cashen, an action for trespaas 
to la :1d1, the defendant did not appear, and 
the plaintiff, on proof of hie c laim, waa 
given judgmeot for ,$:i.00 and coats. C. 
P, Chisholm for plaintiff. J. A. Do5d, 
l{Uardian of H. McLean Ronan, an infant, 
obtaioetl leave to sell lands on .3ydnev 
Stree t. Court adiourned for the term 
shortly after noon. 

Hnn::n:.\t..- Augus )lcDougall, of 
:North Grant, and .'.\1iu Jane Carter, of 

Hev. Arch. Chisholm. l'. P. t;regoisb, 
was in Town on Monday. 

A. ll. ;\lcGillinay, Q. c .. of Guysboro, 
was io Antiiooi.h 011 Saturday last. 

:\lr • .:l..lex McD onald, C. P. R. c11r for~
man at Montreal, arrived io town oo Fri
day last on a vmt. :\Ir. McDonald i1 a 
nath·e of Fraser's Mills Antiironish. 

~[r. Thomas l'halen, one of the teaching 
staff la•t year at St. l<'. X. College, left 
last week to atten,1 the law classes at D al
housie College. 

Very l{n. Dr. Quinan, V . O., wa• in 
Town on Thursday and ret11rned horn~ on 
Friday. 

:\lr. )lo~e• Somers d r uuist, Roxbury, 
Maes., has been ~pendrng a few weeke in 
the county. 

M11s May MeG111ivny, o f ::forth Cam• 
bridge, Mass. , is visitiug her irraodmotber , 
:\fr~. Somers, l\lRin Street. 

Mr. P. G. 11abouey, W arden of W est
morla:id Co., 'N. B ., was in Town en F r i• 
dav last . 

i\lrs. Hugh Mcloi;ia, of South Boetoo, 
r eturned home .Mon,lay dter vts1ting 
frieuds at l\largaree an,J ..\u 11onisb. 

M. J . .McDaniel and I•'r..1 ,c :\1cDaniel, of 
:\fargaree, are in town n, Jg friends. 

H ev. Jobu :\IcNetl l'. I'. Thorburn, "as 
111 town oo Monday. 

:\Ir. Allan l\lcDooald, painter, :\tonctou, 
was in T own on Saturday last. 

J\lr. A. R . Melick, a former St. F. X. 
ijtudant, now of the St. ,John Daily Tele
graph atatT, wu 10 Town this week. 

Provincial News. 
The Liberale of Cape Bre ton County 

wlil hold a cooveotioo next Monday to 
nominate candidates for tbe November 

e lections. 

The twelve-yur old eoo of Neil Mc• 
Dougall of Svdney Mines slipped from a 
car 011 which he was riding on Friday, and 
had hie leg eo badlv crushed, amputation 
was neceuary. He died shortly after the 

operation. 

B. :F rank Hall, of Philadelphia, brought 
to Halifax on Tueeday the heaJ and horns 
of a moose weighing between 1.;00 and 
1600 pounds, which he ahot near Sheet 
Harbour. It is as.id to be the lariieat 
moose killed in that section for twenty 
years. 

The • mber of lives lost on the Grand 
Banke in the gale of Sept. rn is now 
thought to 111' :WO. Forty-six of them 
were New Bru11ewick men. 

,Joseph Amiro, a D. A. H. brakemao, 
wu run over by II ballut train at Hebron, 
Yarmouth Co., on Oct. ~- He had both 
legs cut off and is not expected to recover. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
The s11brnihcr offer• r.,- •ale that 

Two-and-a-Half Story Honse, 
- - "-llnntc'1 011 --

PLEAS ANT STREET, ANTIGONISH, 
n1 prcs, nt uc,·upiml by M r B,·rn, ·on!, c. F· 
Tl,e House!, In thorou:.h rcw,lr, ucwlv painted 
nn•l shluglwl; new fence~. et,·. The lot contains 
halt ,Ill ncrc, an,) 1tnoU1er :;oo,! lmllrlhtll; lot 
coul<I easily bt' ,·ar"'d out of It, l ad,uc on Pleas. 
ant s(r 'et. l"or t.crm np1, ly to 

I\. F. M H'PIIIK 
l!ll lloll!s :;1n•ct, llallfa-x, X. s. 

LUNCHES. 
1
~ T Mr,. t'ra,er· , nc xl lvor we t of Foster 
· l. Bro ...... tore. 

MRS. S. W . FRASER. 

PURCHASERS 
WANTED 

For the followh,g 

I bh\ I-;N,IIOUSE l'O WE IU'RJ1':!'.TMAN OIL 
~;NGI:\Jo;, almost nc:w, eultal,lc 1or running 
Elcctrh• Light or an) light " ork. 

1 :sl:\E l'A:s,-,E'.'.G im (;()',(;O HO COACH. 
I CO\ ,m~:n T WO s~: ~.'n .D t:.\RIUA(iK. 
2 OPEN l'IIAJ-:Toss. 
2 BUGGJE:s. 
I SET DOllllLE l>IU\' l:\t; JI.\H\'Ess. 
AN IMPO HTJ-: D TIIOlW{)GHBR f, D SIIROJ'· 

S IIIRF: YEARLING R AM. 
A FMV SETS Sl:\GLE UHf\'J:\G llAH'\ES,., 

also Sl'IH:AD<; nncl llO BKS. I 

1 LADIES' HWJNG S ADDLR an,! BIU DLI-;. 
2.~ ACRES 0~' LA:\ D •l mile from thi, l'os 

01llcc, which ran he ,lhl<!r,l In lots to sul 
purchaser,, 

OTJH:R 1u;AI, ~:ST ATF: on We,t :Street anti 
::it . .Slnlnn street. 

ALsO A FF:W FARMS In the County. 

D. G. KIRK. 
Antlgoolsh, SCptcmbcr !.;, l!lOQ, 

WANTED. 
A GOOD t:Al'ABLE HOT:i!EMAIJ) who 

must have irootl rccommcn,latlons, and ha~e had 
some experience. Wngcs, ;39.00 per mouth 

Apply at this olUce. · 

- TO TET 
After let Novemoor nex t, the l>rcmt,cs or late 
occupied hy J>rs . Ma,·rlonah! In ~ubscrlber•~ 
hulltl!ng at Autlgonlsh, a!,o several olllccs In 
1111me huthllng with earlier posses.,lon. Ar. 
rangcmcnt~ may l,e made to remove or rellt a 
brick ,ault ut thi, election or a •ultnblc tenant 
for a term Of ye11r~. Apply to 

(). t:. u IU:GQJff 
~·crn,~ooll, Antlgonl~h. 

FOR SALE. 
Two Setts }i·cnch Ilurr :\1111 Stones m,J nil 

gear connoctc•I therewith such M Splnd!CI', 
Holts, Botting, Cbe•ts nn,1 Elev,uore. 

ALEX. M<;DONA.LD. 
... .,tvau Vulley. 

Thursday, 

the l3tb of September. About thirty I formerl Ladiea' Auxiliarr. 
1 d' were iutltated on that occasion uotler among the membera preee111 
t:e;::perviaion of )[r . .:I.. C. Chisholm, William Johnson, D r. John B. 
President of the 1\1. P. Club, :assi1ted by 1rnJ Mr. D. A. McDonald. 4 
llfeasu. D. A. McDonald aotl W . ,J. speeches were made bJ 
Fieber. Cbiaholm, :\118S Mitchell, Dr 

After initiation of members, the llldit!I son, Means. ,James Grant I d 
proceeded to the election of officers and Donald. Song and atory 
the following .. -e re installed for the re• epersed. 
maln,le r o f t he year • 'l'be affair was ver~· e l ya 

tributed g r eatly to a bett r 11 
of the aim• and objects of 

)liu Tilly ;\litchell , l:rea)tlent · i\li,s 
Annie Bradley, V1ce-l rcs1dellt; Min 
Ther esa Gallagher , R ee. Secretary ; Miu 
Bubar& l\fc l)onahl , Cor . 8ecret_ar) ; Miu 
Mar~are t Fiebe r , Treasurer ; M1se Florrie 
McD onald, W arden; Mrs. ,\ . G. M c• 
noualtl , .Fin. SecretarJ. 

At the ban<Juet, President Cbnholm, o f 
th" M. p, Club, p re!ide,I, and introduced 
the speakers of tbe Healoir, On his right 
~at Mus Mitchell, l're5ideot of tbe oe" ly 

.\11 the speakere dealt w th pr 

fronting both clubs ao 'I urg d 
JD order to carry oo the work 
mutual ad~anta11e Enlbt1 1 
\fork ,raa moat mark i a 
were heard exprcsuona of w 
fntur e may hold mnuy 
eimllllr reun1ons.-Co 

THE PALACE CLOTHING C~, 
FALL and WINTER GOODS. 

Our stock is about complete. New goods nniving claily 

L ust year our n ines were acknowledged to be the be'it. 'l'h}s ye 
again, showing, without tloubt, the finest range eyer ~een in An 

MENS' SUITS, $3.50, 4.00, 5.00 6.oo 
8.co, 9.00, and $10,00. 

M:&:NS' OVERCOATS, $4 oo, 5.00 
7.00. 8.00, 9.00, and $10.00, 

MENS' HEAVY ULSTERS, all sh 
$ 3.00, 3.50, 4 oo. 5.00, 6.oo and 

MENS HEAVY REEFERS, 3.00, 4,00 
5.00, and other lines too nu e 
to mention. 

.,\ multitwle ot elegant pattc 1 

up in a style of 

FIT, FINISH, 
GOOD GOODS 

and LOW PRICES 
not to lw found outside: of o 

I n your interest see them l f 
mnking your 

WINTER SELECTIONS 
rw· sATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN 

OR MONEY REFUN 

The up-to-dntc MENS' FIXINGS from h nd 

MAIN STREET, 

FOR ALL THE 
PRESCRIBED SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL REQUISITES, COMMERCIAL STATIO 
DEVOTIONAL and OTHER BOOKS, 
DAILY PAPERS, WEEKLY PAPERS, and MAG 

In fact for unylhing you may require that is u 
found in :1 1',irst-Class Book :tn(l 8tntionery Store, 

MISS C. J. McDON 
~AIN' STREET, AN'TIGON' 

~,,,:::,,,e:,,,s,,,e:,,,::,,,::,,, __ 

ffi IT DON'T . . . 
~ Cost much to wntc us and get our Catnlogue := T erms und P rices on : : : : : ,u 

A nd all 
K inds o f 

Pianos, Organs, 
Sewing Machines, 
Musical Instrumen 

~ Wholesale discounts to Clrnrche1. 
~ '\Ye sell direct from the Factory. 

We sell on the Ensy Instalment system. Write us 

Miller Bros. & 
45 Barrington Street, 

It is estimated that $5,000,000 are 
needed to rebuild homes in Galveston for 
those wbo cannot r ebuld for themselves. 

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. 

THANKSGIVING EXCURSION. 
1-:xcuus10-s RF.UUX TlUKKl'" Ut Jlr,t-clase 

one-way fare will be lssui,-d o,·tul,er 17 llod ls to 
l'olnts on the lntcrcoloolal and 1'. ~;. I , Rat!. 
l>"YS llnd Dominion Atlantic ltnllwny. Aho to 
Actr1 oil, Pon Huron, Sault Sto. Mnl'lc, anti l'ort 

rt tur, Mlchlgun, aud points In CRnl\•la an,! 
e~8t thereof on the Grnn,l 'l'runk nnct Cann,Uan 
I adllp .Railway,,. 

Goo,! for ~lanlng J"Cturn Joumey not Inter 
lh1tn Octoher :.!3, hlO(t.• 

Locnl ticket~ goo<! for golnir on <lny or hsuc 
only• Through ticl,l'ls nc,t goool for itolng nno, 
Octuhcr 1~. 

D . POT'l'IN(a:R, 
General Munnger. 

Moncton, X. JI , October 8, 1;)00, 

SEALED T~:x1n:H!'>, adcl 
master General, wlll be 

untll l'\oon, oo 

for lhll l'OO\ cylng of Jler JI 
propofcd contmct tor fOW' 
week each way, bemeen Cl'OII 
,Jt,mcs l{her,St:iUon from 

I'rtntocl notice contalnllll 
tlon M to condlllons of p 
ho 1'00n nnd blank fom1s o 
talned nt tlto 1·0 t Olllecs of 
""'' Jame Hht•r /<tMIOD a 
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